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Just 
One 
Year 

Ago this 
Month
The Mistfot 
store opened 
for business

As we were strangers, 
a great many said we 
were foolish to attempt 
to do business in "new  
Qrapeland." Some even 
went so far as .to say that 
we wouldn’t last one 
year.

Our Business has been

Sucressftit 
the beginning

i r o t n

Belott Le tte r

QUALITY and VALUE, 
of course, remains the 
keystone upon which we 
hope to continue the up
building of our business.

Mistrot’s
Store

Only handles HIOH- 
ORADE HERCHANDISE, 
and for this reason satis
faction must be yours.

W e thank you. 
Come to see us. 

Your purchase will 
be appreciated,large 
or small.

M i s t r o t  
B r o s .  

&  C o . ,
"Tbe  House ot Quality”

GRAPELAND. 
TEXAS

Belott, Texas, April 22 —,One 
arRUinent atiti prohibitionists 
advance is that it is better to 
rejfulate the liquor tariff than to 
proliibit it. But is it not a fact 
that the most of saloonists 
violate every refrulation that is 
imposed u|>on them? Is not a 
fact that recent press dispatches 
U>ld of there beinf? over half a 
hundred saloons in Galveston 
without city license, county li* 
cense, or state license? The Rob 
erslon-F'itzbuffh law was beinR 
violated diirin the administration 
of Controller Lanes predecessor, 
but now the present controller 
is endeavoring to enforce'that 
law, ho is being' fought by every 
leading anti*prohbition paper in 
the state, sni of course, by all 
the saloon*keepers. I f  liquor 
dealers are such lawful persons, 
why do they violate every regu
lation that is sought U> be 
placed upon them? If antis are 
sincere in their devotion for 
regulation, why do they not co
operate with the few officers 
tliat want to inforce the law? 
Are your antis really scared 
becauMS of the threats being 
made by the salooiiists that 
they will violate statewide pro* 
hibition? If, so, how do you 
manage to retain your courage 
when the liquor sellers conduct 
such high-handed lawlessness 
as they are doing every day of 
the year under jtfesent I iws.

Is it not r  fact that tlie 
licensed liquor traffic is such a 
horrible proposition that its 
defenders hide behind subter* 
fuges? Do yon antis not know 
that the saloon obeys no law that 
it can possibly ignore? In view
2Je‘ b“* i - ; * ^ o l " t e d W  theVum 
sellera and tii^. Y*
violate aUtewide prohibition, m 
case of its enactment. Is it not a 
case of anarchy versus law? 
Which side of ihe proposition 
are you on, you gcH)d citizen?

Is it not a fact that there are 
four things that cause people to 
vote for the leagalized liquor 
traffic—money, appetite, the 
cause of the politician, and mis
directed judgement? I f  you are 
intending to vote against pro
hibition, which of these is in
fluencing you, you man who has 
the g(H>d of the human race at 
heart?

Within the last week fully 5 
inches of rain has fallen, its 
raining almost without cessation 
for three days and nights at 
one time.. Farm work has been 
greatly delayed. However, 
tills morning the weather apears 
ideal.

Mr. J. Walker and daughters 
were shopping in Grapeland 
Wednesday.

Miss Mable Grounds has re
turned to her home in Percilla 
after an extended- visit with 
relatives and friends.

Messrs. J. W. and Edgar 
Stowe were in Grapeland 
Thursday.

Cotton planting is now occupy
ing the attention of the agricul
turists. The acerage will prob 
ably be about the eame ae last 
year.

After much efhirt, we have 
figured it that the millennim will 
dawn with the beginning of the 
year 29U9. This bit of inform- 
asion is stated merely ta show 
how long a time it will bo neces
sary to wait until ^society has 
reschoo that point in civilization 
where the brick bat disciples, 
church furniture demolishere, 
and public highway desperadoes 
are dealt with according to the 
demands of Justice

Get
Our

Ik

Price

Safe NcMciM far CMIdrcs 
Foley’ s Honey and la r  Com

pound It a safe and effective 
medicine for children ae It.doee 
not conteln opiates or hsrmeful 
drugs. The genuiue Foley’s 
Honey end Tar Compound ie in 
yellow a parknue.

Bold by D N lioavertOD.

When In the market 
for

Hardware 

Furniture 

and
Groceries

I - ' I I

Don’t  until 
you get our prices, 
as we feel sure we 
can save Vou money 
W e guarantee ev
erything we sell to 
give entire satisfac
tion. If not, your 
money back.

It won’t cost you 
anything to ask our 
price and nine times 
out of ten we can 
save you money on 
every purchase. If 
not we will not ex
pect you to buy.

Quality 
Guaranteed

KEELAND 
BROS., -

(Succassofs to Whitley A Kealand)

"The Price 1a the Thing." 
Telephone No. 34.

JUST IN, SOME NICE JOBS OF

Buggies and Harness
I also have in stock

Buggy Axles, ready to pjit in wheels, 
Shafts, M es , Buggy Be|&, Seats, Cush
ings, T0ps, Dashes, Fifth Wheels, Sin
gle tteeSTDouble trees, Neck % kes, 
in 'fa c t  apything in the Bug^y or 
Wagon lii

Due t^-^rrive in about 30 days, tli^^iargest car of 
BUGGjJiS 1 have ever bought.

See me if you are thinking of buying a Buggy. I 
can save you money.

A . R  GUICE

Your tongue is coated.
Your breatli is foul.
Headaches comeaji#1;o.
These eymptomr show that 

your atomach i^ n e  trouble. To 
remove theynuse ie the first 
thing, y n  Chamberlain 
Stomch 1 ^ 6  Liver Tablets will do 
that. Jd(sy to take and most ef- 
fectl^^  Bold by all druggist.

Good results always follow tb« 
use of Foley’s Kidney Pill*. 
They give prompt relief in all 
cases of kidney and bladder dia- 
orders. Try^them. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Oliphint 
are home form Porter Spring 
where they have been teachiog:

DARSEY’S DRY GOODS STORt
L i t t l e  F e l l o w s ’ W a s h  S u i t s

Wash Suits is what the little boys need for 
Here are two very attractive styles:Summer wear.

Boya' Blouse Suit, made of 
heavy chambray in brown 
and bice with narrow white 
etripes, trimmed with con
trasting colors, embroidered 
ehield bloomer pants, ages 
2 1*2 to 8, a 
suit.................. $1.00

Boys’ Sailor Suit of gata- 
tea cloth, white with narrow 
brown and blue stripea, 
■olid brown and blue sailor 
colors and ties trimmed with 
white rep, bloomer pant^ 
2 1 2 to 7 years, 
a suit................

t |

$1.00
Parasols

Black Parasols in a big 
range of jiffrrent style han
dles, the better grades all 
have long mission handles, 
special values at

50c, $1.00, 1.25,1.50 
and 2.00

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Silk Hosiery will be very 
popular this summer, in 
fact tbe demand is already 
good, we are showing soma 
pretty black gauss silk 
hose at

50c and $1.00

Long Gloves
The prevailing style sleeves call for long gloves. 

We are showing two strong numbers.

Long Olovea, full elbow 
length of fast black mercer
ized cotton, two clasps at
wrist, full length 21 
inches, a pair---- 50c

Long Silk Gloves, doubla 
finger tips, two clasps, full 
length 22 inches, a glove 
you would think waa worth
50c more, special 
price a pair---- $1.00

2 7 - I n c h  S w i s s  F l o u n c i n g

35c
work, ei* to

The 27 Inch Swits 
Flouncing wa a r a 
selling at 36o a yard 
will aompare favor
ably with goods us
ually told at 60o, 
elaborate e y e l e t  

seven inches deep, on

. .  -  -
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THE 6RAPELAN0 MESSEN6ER
A I.B K K T  H. I.I'K IC R . Kdltor.

GRAPELANl). : : : TEXAS

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATIONAL, STATE, FOREIGN, Of 

INTEREST TO READERS.

THE WHOLE WEEK'S OOiNGS
Short Mention of Intereetlng Happen

ing* From Day to Day Through
out the World.

A movoinrnt to maWn tho proposod 
bond iMue for Iniprovinn tho public 
•ohoolu of Hoimton $l,»K»o,miO tnatead 
of |!>00,000 wn* Inaugurated at a 
meeting Friday, at which W. t' Munn, 
vice prealdent of the ('haiiiber of 
t'oinmerce. preaided Adolph Holdt, 
aecretary of the t ’hainber of font- 
merce. waa preaunt and acted In 
that capacity for the meeting

Without having muttered a quorum, 
the Uaughtera of the Hepubllc of Tex- 
aa adjourned at Huutavllle Friday, to 
meet aubject to the call of Mra. Re
becca J f ’lalier, the preaideut of the 
orgauliatlon. Mot having had a 
quorum preeeut, the daughtera trana- 
acted no bualneaa

4

TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

1 i1̂

WASHINGTON. I

The revenue tariff democrata of the I 
aeuate won their ftrat victory when j  
the democratic ateeriug i-ominlltee ae 
lected three u r lff reform democrata 
to till the three vacaiiciea on the aen 
ate finance committee The) aelected 
John Sharp Wllllama, Mr Kern of In 
diana and -Mr Johnaoii of -Maine at 
membera of the finance conuiiittee

The democrata of the aenate may 
be called upon to arbitrate the d iffer 
encea between the republican regu 
lara and progreaalvea over the quea 
tlon of committee aaalKnmeiita. Thla 
unprecedeiite<l ailuatioii waa freely 
pretllcted Saturday following the ad 
joumment of a meeting of the repub 
Mean coiniiiitt«*e on coininitteei*. at 
which demand* of the progreaaivea 
for right to dictate one fourth of the 
republican membera to all coiuinit 
teea wa* again turned down The 
progreaalvea did not aak for u formal 
recognition of their wing of the party, 
but thla made no dlffereiiee In the 
vote of 7 to 4 by which th^lr original 
demanda were rejected.

Trealdent Taft a fanadlaii reel 
proclty agreement, aupiairted b., all 
hut a handful of democrata and op- 
)>oaed by a majority of the repub- 
llrana, paaaed the houae Friday by a 
vote of 265 to 8H With nearly 2oo 
democrata In control and their action 
liidoraed by a large Inxly of the re- 
publlcana, the bill to pul the agree 
men! In force waa adopted with no 
amendmenta and with almoat Iden
tically the form In which It paaaed 
the houae In the laat aeaalon of the 
|>reredlDg aeaalon.

When Senator Work* of California 
maile retareaia'o *cj»nalltu
lionT Senator Heybum of Idaho raised 
the point of order that the speaker 
had violated the rules of the senate 
by reflei-tlng upon the eourae of the 
committee whuh lnv«*atlgsle<l the 
I.oriiuer rase

It to«>k the develiipmenti. In the 
I ’ lilted States aenate Frld.t) to ahow 
hew far thla country la removeil frt»m 
war with or intervention in Mexico 
Senator Stone of Mlaaonn had Uvoaed 
th* doga of war over the I>I(mhJ> out 
' _;e coniniltteil at fVougl.vR. but S.-n 
atora Root, la>d;e. ('ulheraon and 
iLicoti brought the doga back under 
the leash, sheathed the martial Mia 
aourlan a avvorit and set the dove of 
pea< e to fluttering where Senator 
Stone sought to make tha eagle 
screech

Former State Senator Walter Tips 
died suddenly Friday at hia home ■ 
In Austin while at the breakfast 
table. Hia death was due to angina ' 
pectoris, of which he had been a auf | 
ferer for some time, although he was j  
apparently In fairly good health when j 
the end came He was reading a I 
morning paper when he waa aelxed , 
with the atuck '

Alfred de Oro, world'* pool chani-| 
pion, succeaafully defended hia title : 
by a total score of tWO to 642, al- 
though outplayed 1-Yiday In Mew , 
York by Jerome Keogh of Rochester ' 
In the final block of tlielr match. The 
score was Keogh IDS, He Oro 189 , 
Keogh made a high run of 30, while , 
16 waa l>e Oro a highest run

The Urand lAxlge. Sons of Herr
mann. will meet In .\uatlii next year 
That city won over Fort Worth and 
Waco The early balloting showetl 
the sentiment favorable to -\uaUn, 
and the choice was uiianliuoiia

W Msddoii Fly of Oonrales waa 
elected grand commander, and Hrow n- 
wood was aelected aa the next place 
of meeting of the tiraiid Coinmandery 
Knights Teiiiplara of Texas at the 
final biisiiu'Sb aesslou st Fort Worth 
Friday

The court of criminal appeals 
Thursday reversed and remanded the 
case of Mrs -Minnie !.,«« Strelght 
from Waco, Texaa. In which Mrs 
Strelght luid been given a life sen 
leuce in the penllenViary In coiinec 
tion with the death of her husband, 
a former newspaper man. at Mc
Gregor. The court, in an opinion by 
Judge Harper, find* several reversible 
error* In the first place It la held 
that s change of venue should have 
been granted because of the senti
ment In Mcl-ennsn county. The fall-wepusa
lot when thw-ess^weut to trial, la 
also ciitlclaed, arid It is distinctly 
held that -Mrs. Streight should have 
been given an optKirtiiiiity of showing 
whether or not she was entitled to 
ball during the trial of the case.

The rallroud commlaalon Wednes
day reached decisions in nearly all of 
the cusea taken under ndvlaement 
last week I'he most important caae 
d*-cidevl waa that ordering 1 >sc fares 
for parties of 14 or mure traveling on 
one ticket and currying no baggage 
Thla waa eiirneatly coiitendevl for by 
the Texas Haaeball League and the 
Southwest Texas League, and will be 
Joyfully received by the clubs com 
(Kvalng the two circuits Chairman 
Mayfield dlaaentiHl from this order.

. I

Shrsyoi»ort Is arranging to bvilld a 
1250,04)0 bridge serosa Red River.

I/Oiigvlew has under way a move- 
nggnt looking to th* projection of a 
railway directly to Houston.

Bonham has closed s contract for 
an 8-lnrh. 1200 foot deep well for 
an auxiliary to the water supply.

A  Greek merchant of El Faso was 
robbed of 11,300 In cash by three un 
known men who entered hie etore 
early Sunday morning.

Assistant t'ashUr Reuben R. R- 
Cook o f the Texarkana .National Bank 
haa resigned his position and w U1 go 
to Austin In a few days to enter the 
service o f the Stale aa a bank ex 
amlner

l>uiing the past «-eek about |7B0 
was aeseeeed In floe* In a number of 
rases tn the Williamson County Court 
for selling whisky In a prohibition ter 
rltor.v.

The Commerce public tcboola had 
Tag Day Saturday for th* benefit ol 
the public acbool II^SHry and $150 was 
raised.

Th* Jacksboro c camery, establish
ed two .rears ago. ha* proven a prof
itable Inreatmnnt, besMe* being a 
■ plendid dlversinoatlviD o f local Indus 
trie*

The new electric idant at Mile*, 
built to repla(-e that destroyed by Hr*
In February, Is in f ill operation. *n 
larged and doing luriier business than 
the old plant.

The Deiiison-Rherman Railway Com
pany has gone out of existence and 
tho Texua Traction Company, of which 
J. P Strickland of IialliiS Is (iresldent. 
which company now owna and oper
ates the Sherman Dal.as Interurban, 
has taken possession of the Denlson- 
Sbernnan line and the local street car 
lines of both nonlson end Sherman.

The Governor ha* announced the ep- 
pointmeni o f W R Spencer to be 
Judge o f the newly created Seventy 
Second Judicial District Judge Spen 
cer resides at Brow nfleld, Terry Coun- 
ty.

Rush I.loyd, a Fort Worth negro, 
dropped dead while one bis wey to 
a physician’s office In th* Ueynold's 
Building. Justly Peden pron'xinced 

4 run cW htv 1, . . ju n n g  vne
. Issuance of ll«?.,()(Kv to 3200.000 bonds 
for th* punioee of building a new 

, court bout* St Brownsvlllo.
Miss IJzsie .Metders. o f Rrecken- 

rldge, 20 .vesrs o f age. while taking 
lip some fish hooks ah* had set, fell 
In the creek nnd drowned Deceased 
"  V . " ‘ ••••‘d from home for sever- \ 

• lid w-hen found life

SEE

CLEWIS
IF  YOU MBBD ANYTHINO IM THB WAY OF

Cleaning and Pressing^

Tailor Mad© Clothingf
Naxt Door to tho Mottengor Offloo

TOMBSTONES
— A N D -

M O NUM ENTS
rombttoncs Made in Any Deglgn. 

Almost Any Price
I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-DATE IRON FENCING
See me. and Get my Prices.

L. Q. BRO W NING
G R A P B L A N D . T B X A 8  .

JOHN B. KING
BARBER

B A 8 Y  S H A V B S  

S T Y L IS H  H A IR  C U T S  

• •
Y o n r  bnslness w ill  be  

duly appreciated.
• •

Cra petand, T tx a s

9^
The

Best Bargiun

A B S T  R A C T S
You cannot sell your land without an 

Abstract showing perfect title. Why 
not hsve your lands abstracted and 
your titles perfected? W * have th*

Only Compteta, Up-to-data 
Abatraet Land Titlea of 
Bonoton County.

ADAMS & YOUNQ
CBOCKSVT, T S Z a g

in r*adln| matter that your 
money can buy i* your local pa
pal. It keep* you posted on tha 
doiuga of th* community.

Tlus Paper
will tell you th* thing* want 
to know In an entertaining way; 
will glv* you all tha oowt of t^  
community; it* every vlait will 
prove a plaaenre; it givea mora 
than full valM lot tha prim 
naked for It.

j> i.  o ._ n . A A iH cklY our P r in tin g
T H B  iJ B M T lS T  I '

O R A P B L A N D , .. . T B X A S  *• ••“ >“ '<1 t 'D re su tiv *  of voaaV

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building

It ahould be a fit t*pre**sutiv* of 
Imsinea, which means the high grade, at 
natic kind. That.* the kind w* dov

was

DOMESTIC.

t'olonel WilllMin Jenninga Ilryan ex 
tnlU-il the many anil varlevl virtues 
C’f General Sam HouhKiii at the un
veiling of the muniiment dedleated to 
tieiieral Houston in Hiintaville on San 
Jacinto Day

verdict of not guilty wa* returned 
by the Jury In the ease wherein H L 
Ranaom, a special police officer of 
Houston, vva* chargevl with the killing 
of J. I) Hrockinan, a prominent Hous
ton criminal lawyer The verdict was 
announced Saturday after the Jurors 
in the esse had deliberated for almoat 
twenty four hours

Ftah's decision to place a picture 
of Brigham Young on the sliver serv
ice to be presente<| to the battleship 
I'tah was severely scored at the do# 
Ing session In Washington. Saturday, 
of the twentieth congress of the 
Daughter* of the American Revolu
tion. A resolution was adopted pro
testing sgaltiKt the action and provld 
ing for the appointment of a commit
tee of three to urge the secretary of 
the navy not to accept a service bear
ing the picture of Young

A notable meeting will be held In 
Washington during this week In the 
aecond luternattonal ctyigreas on child 
welfare. Delegate* to this congress 
will be appointed by governors of the 
various States and the FeilersI gov
ernment will be represented by Fresl- 
dent Taft, who. with Mrs Taft, will 
participate In the affairs of the con 
gress

After holding three sessions tn 
Waco and adopting a dedsrmtinn of 
piinrtplea. the Statewide prohibition 
convention adjourned sine die Fri
day. Speechmaking was the princt 
pal order of the day. though the mat 
ter of better organisation and finances 
will be Ukea up at a meeUag of th* 
executive meeting later

FOREIGN.
There la much excitement In the 

t ’ lty of Mtvxlco over the happeiiinga 
at the .Mexican congreas Saturday 
Sympathlicrs with the revolutlonlsta 
In the cliuniber of deputies plainly 
allowed their feelings iti the debate 
over reforms propoaed by the Diaz 
guv eminent and there was a tumult 
In the galleries and on the floor 
While the demonstration waa at Its 
height several prominent reprenenla 
tlvea of the adniinlstratlon were 
fori-ed to leave the hall by a aerrel 
passage .Never in the history of th* 
republic has such (ilalii talk been 
heard iu the liody as was indulged 
In by Deputies liattalla and t:alero 
When the session was adjourned men 
broke Into the rhaniber, picked up 
these two and carried them out to be 
cheered by th* crowds outelde.

A passenger train on the Kowlera 
railroad plunged to destruction In a ' 
rocky gorge 260 feet deep through the ! 
collapse of the Hlaauwkraiix bridge. 1 
thirteen nillew from Grahamstown, | 
South Africa, Saturday Twenty-one 
passengers were carried down with ' 
the coaches and killed

.Nine small bridges on the National 
lines near Salado, .Mexico, were blown 
up by Inaurrectos Sunday.

tiefalcallon aggregating $50,000 haa 
been discovered in the accounts of 
the Woman's Red Cross fer the colo
nies. a prominent social and philan
thropic organisation of Berlin, Ger
many .

While a battery of artillery engaged 
in maneuvers were sleeping by their 
guns In a farm yard at Breslau, tier 
many, the horses were frightened, 
and breaking loose, dragged th* 
heavy cannon across nins prostrate 
gunners One of th* gunners was 
killed and th* others seriously In
jured

si '’ hours, 
extinct

The city of Hesumont Is preparing 
to lay fifteen hlo< ks of pavement and 
to re-lay the pavement on the prln- 

, flpal business street* The work will 
be done under the supervision o f thg 
Pity engineer hy day lalair. • v

'  ̂The board of truetee* o f W etlev 
College. Terrell, announce that a new 
120.000 brick dormitory for boys will 
be erected In the near future; to sc- 
roinmoilate the bovs atteuiHilg that in
stitution. it Is planned to begin work 
In May

Elder John M McKinney has sold 
h|s 191-acre farm near M< Kinney for 
1(5 per acre He boiigl.t the land at 
from 12 to f5 per acre fifty years 

, *go Killer McKinney I* juat 79 He 
K,xve ench of his alx children 11.000 
on his blrthda.v. April 14 He preach- 

I ed al the Laat .McKinney Chrlatlan 
, Church laai Sunday.

In an election held In Stonewall 
, County Saturday to determine whether 
or not the county ahould lasue bonds 
to the amount o f 150,000 for the pne 

. tmae o f erecting a court houae. the 
! pro|>OHltlon carried by nearly lOO vote*.
I W’ork Is Well under way on Sny
der* system of warterwork* a fire 
depanment haa lieen organized and 
squlpped

I Copy of a contract haa been filed 
with the secretary o f S lat* by the 
Cotton Belt railway covering the pur 
chase of box car* amounting to 12 
217.500 *

The contract for the hrlck school 
building for Como Independent school 
district has been let George H, W il
son o f Sulphur Spriiigi. Texaa Con
tract price 38.109 The building la to 
be completed by Aug 1

At ( ameron •  competent aurvsvor 
haa been employed by the cliv to 
make th* aurveya for the construe- 
tlon o f th* sewerage syetem and work 
was begun by him The work Is to he 
completed and the sewerage system In 
operation within the nest four months

The Postal Bank at Temple will be 
opened about May 1.

John Henry Kwsb, o f Fort Worth, 
aged <3 years, wa* found dead at hts 
home It wa* th* verdict of Justice 
Maben. who haJd the InqueaL that 
death was esueed by carbolic aold 
po1eoe4ag

L IV E L Y  & R O Y A L ’S

Meal MarKel
F R E S H  M E A T  
E V E R Y  D A Y

F ree  D e liv e ry  on Sat
urdays

W e  w ill  apprecia te 
you r Business

LIVELY&,  R O Y A L

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT 
OF TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AND 
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS

These represent our facilities for doing 
Ae kind of priuting ihsl will please you 
The prices ai-* right, and prompt deliver 
the iDvariabl* rule at Ibis othca.

YOU Read the
Other Fellow’s Ad

In th* Wooriard Building 
Below S. K. Howard’a.

J . W .  CASK EY
a O B N T  FOR

MARIIN'SSTEAM LAUNDRY
Palestine

Basket Leaves Every Wednes
day, Returning Saturday Morn- 
ing.

PACKAGES CALLED EOD

B A T H  ROOM
A t the Barlier Shop is in 

charge, and will take pleas
ure in serving you.

my

You are reading this one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising In these 
columns is a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chance

M A K E  Y O U R  A P P E A L

C. C. BTanLlNO ■  - F . W A TS O N

STARLINQ & WATSON 
Dentists

Office over Crockett State B$mk
C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

to the public through the 
column.4 of this paper. 
With every iiiue it carries 
its message iflto the homes 
and lives of the people. 
Your competitor has his 

•tore new* in this issue. Why don’t 
you have yours? Don’t blame the 
p«^le for flocking to hie ttora. 
Thev know what he has.

Yoor Stationery
IfIs year sllsnt rspraaentatlva .. 

you eell floe goods that are ap- 
U>-date la style and of euperlor 
gnaitty It euFht u> be reOected 
ta year prlatlaa W * prodaee th* 
klad that you aeed aad wlU aot 
feel a^amed to bay# riarseeal

The Buyers’ 
Guide

t

Th e  drma who** Dsmet are repra.
eeated la oar advertisiog coloouis 
•re worthy of the confldeoc* of every 
persoa la th* commaalty wbe has 
■oaey to ep*nd Th* fact that they 
sdvertia* etamp* them ae eoterpri^
Iag< pregreeciv* mea ef baslo***, a
srsdit ts ear town, aad dseervlag ef
•eppert ---------
eamarie* e •ayere' 
deellag, gead goads.

Oat edvartlsiag celamss 
OotL te fair

it prices.
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SUME COOKERY FRILLS

POTATO SOUP 18 IMPROVED B Y  
A DASH OF VINEGAR.

Individual Pata It Out of Data— Da
llcloua Salad of DIfferant Nuta 

and Frulta and Shraddtd 
Calary.

The usual Inalpldlty of potato aoup 
la ini|iruved by addiiiK a daah of vlwa- 
gar juat before aurviiig. Aa all may 
not like the flavor the cruet can be 
paaaed

All fruit aalada are Improved by 
marinating In French dreaalng, though 
later served with mayonnaise.

Instead of the Individual pate. It Is 
more popular now to pAss one or two 
large pates, each guest serving her
self. FTII with mushrooms, oysters or 
creamed sweetbreads.

Biscuits or French rolls for formal 
US* are more diminutive than ever. 
The former should be the aUe of a 
'ko -centpleoe 'and a quarter-inch thick.

A delicious salad was made from 
different nuts, white grapes, a little 
shredded grape fruit, pineapple cut 
Into cubes and shredded celery Mask 
In mayonnaise or serve with a eream 
dressing

When a boiled egg Is the usual 
breakfast dish, vary It by breaking It 
raw Into the eggrup and rooklug In 

, hot water to the desired •onslsteucy 
The flavor Is quite different than 
when cooked In the shell.

Fingers of bread about four Inches 
long, quarter of an Inch wide and the 
same thickness buttered thickly and 
broWned in a quick oven are delicious 
to serve with boiled eggs.

Salad Is now usually passed In s 
salad dish, but when served directly 
on the Indivldunl plates an appetizing 
and artistic effect can be bad by ma 
king nesta of shredded lettuce or en 
dive. In which are eggs made ol 
cream cheese colored with spinach 
Juice and sprinkled thickly with pap 
rlka or black pepper. Cover with 
mayonnaise.

In baking a cake, stint the flour ti 
the batter and you will have a luuct 
more tender cake.

Ooml cranberries cannot be made It 
the sugar Is allowed to boll In with 
the berries. After the cranberries are 
soft and strained through a colandei 
add a scant pound Of sugar to a quart 
of berries, bring to a boll and cook 
four minutes. Put three-quarters of ( 
pint of bulling water on the berrtei 
when flrst cooked.

Dairy Farm of John 8sal, Amita, Ls.

DUAL PURPOSE COWS

Breed Depends Upon Require
ments of Farmer.

Man Who Keeos Only Fsw Animals 
Wants One That Will Give Milk 

and Butter and Produca 
Beef Calves.

iB y  H A I.K O U l*. Ksrm ^rs' t*o-4»per%- 
t lv «  I>rtiii>nstri*tlun W ork. W »«c  J s '\ -  
son. Mias.)

The br»-ed of r,ittle that a man 
should keep depends I'litireiv u|H>n the 
pur|iose for whlcli he Is breeding them. 
If he Is breeding for beef alone, he 
should select one of the charncterls ! 
tic beef breeds. If butler is his sole i 
object, lie should breed one of the I

HOJ8EHOLO.
For darning stockings use croche 

cotton It Is preferable .to darnlni 
cotton, as It does nut harden whet 
washed.

If your pies overflow In the oven In 
sert a short piece of uncooked maca 
ronl In the top crust. This la bettei 
than the paper funnel.

An excellent cleaner for painted sur 
faces Is made as follows: Twoqiiarii 
of hot water, two tablespoonfuU ol 
turpentine, a pint of skimmed mill 
and enough soap to make a weak suds

When steel knives and forks havi 
become talnte<l with flsh they can b« 
rubbed with fresh orange or lemoc 
peel, and the taint will disappear en 
tlrely

When making a mayonnaise In 
which only the yolks of eggs are used 
the ecnnoiiilcal housekeeper will us< 
the whites for a dessert, such as appU 
•now, for frosting, or for meringue us 
a pie.

Miniature Firelets Cooker.
Take a stiiall wooden Ih)x, a glac« 

fruU box is good. I.ine cover and Ih)x 
with asbet'tos, using the smallest sized 
tacks to hold It In place. Have It sc 
It Is airtight all around. The boz be
ing small will fit nicely In one side of 
an ordinary sized lunch box In the 
box can he put a small dish of hot 
food—dish must have cover, which 
will retain Us heat six or eight hours, 
thus enabling the lunch taker to bars 
a hot meal.

Raised In Yazoe-Mlssleslppl Valley.

nuted butter producing breeds If the 
quantity of milk Is what Interests him, 
he should breed cattle noted for a 
large flow of milk

It is claimed by tome that the gen 
eral purpose cow Is ruining the coun
try; but this type of cattle Is all right 
on the one horse farm. The farmer 
who keeps only a few cows for his own 
use does not need the beef breeds or 
milk breeds. Me needs a cow that 
gives him milk and butter, and at the 
earoe time produces calves that may 
be sold aa beef

dure the washing to the minimum by 
ihoroiighly pulverizing the soil and 
flilliig it full of vegetalile matter for 
about ten Inches. Keep something 
green growing on the land In the 
spring. Hummer, fall and winter Hrac 
tire a well balanced system of farm
ing—one that will include more legu- 
Inous crops to enrich Instead of wear 
out the land; one that wrill Include 
more slock to conaume the grass and 
leguminous crope that must be grown 
to enrich the land and to make manure 
to further enrich the land Practice 
a suitable rotation of crops such as 
corn and peas, oats followed by peas, 
peanuts, aoy beans. «ir Iesi>edez*. and 
cotton I ’ nder this system of rotation 
with the legumes, your land will need 
only ground phosphate rock and pos 
sihle potash By practicing this rota 
tlon of cro|)S the I.oulslana station at 
t'alhoun brought the cotton up to a 
hale and more, the corn yield to 37 
binihels, and the oats In one case to 
more than 6o busheN

I think It advisable to plant the cot
ton on slightly elevated beds. Plant 
the corn on a level. Cultivate the corn 
on a level.

Cultivators, heel sweeps and bar
lows A turning plow Is out of place 
In a ctiltivated field after the land Is 
broken unless the soli Is devoid of 
vegetable matter and runs together 
after heavy rains or unless It ralna 
for two or three weeks and It becomes 
necessary to bury grass. If the soli 
becuiues hard a fV r heavy rains. It 
ma> be advisable to use the turning 
plow as a necassary evil If It Is 
necessary to use the turning plow to 
stir the soil or to clean out the grass, 
hy all means use cultivators or har 
rows a few days after using the turn 
Ing plow to thoroughly pulverise the 
soil and make a dust mulch

BONED FRESH HAM IS GOOD
Try This Method of Reirovinfl tbs 

P e snd Preparing the Meat 
With Dressing.

8< rub the meat well In lukewarm 
water and singe off any bristles If 
tile market man cunnot bone It, take 
the lo^igest and thinnest bladed knife 
yon liuve and insert at the large end 
close to the twine; cut steadily and 
carefully as tar through as (wisstble; 
then rep«*af the process tbrougb the 
small end until the bone can be 
turned about and withdrawn Cover 
the meat with tHjIlIng water, to which 
add two lablesiioons of salt and sim
mer six hours; remove, and wbll* 
hot nil the «avlry wtih bread dress
ing; set In s dripping pan and pour 
over a pint of cider; place In a hot 
oven and baste every five minutes for 
half an hour. At the end of this time 
remove and take the rind from th* 
fat, sprinkle with granulated <«ugar, 
cracker dust, and score with a hot 
poker

Oresbing for Ham.— Pur In a aauc*- 
tian a tablespoon of butler and fry In It 
one minted onion; then add one cup 
of soaked bread, the water being 
pressed out; half cup of stock, on* 
teaspoon of salt, half teas|ioon each 
€)f pepper and sage, half cup of cel
ery rut Into small pieces Stir until 
tt leaves the sides of the pan

WASHSTANO THAT FOLDS UP
Novel Arrangement That la Dcaignad 

for Flats In Which Bath
rooms Are Small.

An Ingenious arrangement to over
come lack of apace in balhrooma haa 
been dealgned by a Phlladelphta man 
It might be termed a folding wash 
■land, for It consists of a wash basin 
that lets down fiitu the tub and rau

TO IMPROVE EXHAUSTED SOIL

For Silk Cushions.
If you have silk-covered cushions In ! 

your house, you must have noticed 
how often the feathers or down comes ! 
through, giving the pillow a fuzzy, 
unsightly appearance. This could have 
been avoided, and can be the next 
time, by Ironing the Inside of the silk 
with an Iron that has been rubbed 
with shoemaker’s wax.

This ironing, done before the pillow 
Is raade up, will act as a sort of thin 
varnish on the silk, and will prevent 
the feathers from working through

If by chance paint spots stick to 
window panes, do not use a knife to 
looeen them. A cloth wet In hot v ln * 
gar will clean them perfectly.

A white porcelain bathtub that haa 
grown brown may be most perfectly 
cleaned by the use of spirits of tur
pentine applied witb a flannel cloth.

Cakee.
One pint of uillk, one pint of flour, 

two eggs well beaten, one tableapooD 
of butter, a pinch of salt, a tablespoon 
Ilf sugar Have iha pans vary hot be- 
fora filling.

Practice Suitable Rotation of Such 
Drops as Corn and Peas, Peanuts, 

Soy Beana, Etc.

(R y  O H A I.K O n r). Farm ers ’ Po-opers- 
tlve  liem onsira tlon  W ork. W est ja c k -  
sun. M ies )

J \V, M.. Vaughan, N. asks the 
following questbins: What la the best 
way to Improve exhausted land* Is It 
best to plant corn and cotton on beda 
on well drained upland* What are 
the best Implements to use In culti
vating corn and cotton on upland* 

Plow the land deeper every time It 
la Itroken and tuin under the corn 
and cotton stalks, oat, pea. soy bean, 
and other stubble, grass and trash If 
the soli needs drainage, drain It. Re-

WHAT CONCRETE REALLY IS
Many People Have Idea That It Is 

Sama as Cement, but There la 
Vaet Oifiarence.

(B y  lO M N  A. K K M tV )
Many people bavn an idea (bat ce 

iiieiit and concrete are the same 
There la a vast difference l)etween the 
two, because. In fact, cement is only 
one of the elements of concrete 

Concrete Is atone manufactured by 
mixing sand, cement and atone or 
gravel The proportions vary accord
ing to tbe usa to which the concrete 
Is to be put.

The mixtura In which all the spaces 
between tbe stone or gravel are tilled 
with sand and all tbe spacee b«twe*n 
tba sand are filled with cement Is tbe 
Ideal mixture. Cement Is a powder 
finer than flour

Tbe lueal mixture Is rarely obtained 
aa the* spaces In each load o f gravel 
and sand vary slightly, and In order 
to b* absolutely sate, a llltl* more 
sand and a little mor* cement than 
will exa, tly ItM th* apaca* should b* 
used

Nitrate of Soda.
Nitrate of soda is a^ present the 

cheapest form of nitrogen and for tbls 
reaaon many agricultural writers are 
advising farmers to us* It Instead of 
cotton seed meal, dried blood, and 
other forms of nitrogen. Nitrate of 
soda Is easily b-acbed out of tbe soli 
and should not be applied In a mix
ture at or betnre planting time In 
fact nitrate of soda Is never profitable 
for cotton, corn, sugar cane and other 
long growing crops when apjdled In 
large quantities at planting time. It 
win generally pay to apply at>out 2K 
pounds per acre at planting time to 
cause tbe little corn aud cotton to 
grow off fast for the flrst week or two. 
However, It Is advisable to apply the 
arid phosphate, kalnit and other fer 
tlllzers at or liefore planting time and 
the nitrate around the plants later on.

The Best Tools.
Secure the liest tools. See that they 

are well made and adapt(kI to your 
work aud your conditions

Considerable skill ts required In the 
mixing of concrete to obtain a sub
stance that will meet all the require 
nients to which It Is put, and tts diira-

be folded up s)taliiHt the »  II when 
not *ln use A l»racket In the wall 
holds a curved siipjiorting arm which 
is hinged In the cenler t>n tbe other 
snd of this arm the basin ts pivotally 
attlxed When the arm is extended It 
fUp|K)rts the basin over tbe center of 
the tub and can lie swung in either 
direction so that the rei-eptacle can 
be held under the apiggots to b* 
tilled In emptying the basin all that 
has to be done Is In till It on Its own 
hinge and the Etipimriing arm can 
flien be folded back against the wall 
and the wtiole atiparntua b<’ out of 
the Way If Htiyone wants to take a 
bath For Hals and a|)artmenls or 
anywhere where bathr(M>m space is at 
a |)renilum this device will lake th* 
place of a staitoiiery waali stand

sfovt concern

Beaten Biscuit.
I  wo quarts of sifted flour, a tea- 

spoonful of suit, a tablesiKMinful of 
sweet lard, one egg; make u|) with 
half a |)int of milk and If milk Is not 
to be had. plsiu water will anawer; 
beat well until tbe dough bllalera and 
cracks; )iull off a iwo-lneb square of 
the dough: roll It Into a ball with the 
hand; flatten, slick with a fork and 
bake In a quick oven It Is not beat
ing hard ib.-it makes the biscuit nice, 
but the regularity of the motion.

icn rn t
Concrete Mixture.

btllty depends very largely upon lb* 
right proportions of sand, 
gravel used

stone or

I Expert Will Always Advise.
In th* poultry business the amateur 

or beginner will always find the ex- 
' pert or fancier willing to giv* counsel 
and advice, because all poultry fanci
ers are enthusiasts aad delight In s**- 

! Ing *v*ry one who engsges In tha 
business succeed

; Strawberries Run Out.
If w* plant strawberries and thaa 

i  l*t them rvii aa they ploas* they 
, nearly always run out

Angel Cakelets.
Rift together seveiHl itiiies one half 

cu|) fine graiiiilated sugar, one half cup 
pastry flour, one half level teaspoon 
cream tartar, beat whites of four 
eggs till stiff and dry. then gradually 
mix In the sugar and flour Flavor 
with one half ieBM>con of almond, rose 
or vanilla; drop with a teas|M)on on 
pans covered with buttered paiwr an 
Inch or two apart; sprinkle with 
sugar, white or pink, and bake In a 
moderate oven ten or ll> n;inntes; 
will make two dozen

Parisian Fruit Macedolns.
Mix together strawberries, stoned 

oherrles, oranae slices, while grapes, 
or slices of tw’sr, red raspberries and 
green almsnds. shredded. Add one or 
two isbiespoonfuls of pineapple Juice 
to the syrup from maraschino cherries 
and pour over the fruit. Serve very 
cold.

Sauaag* Roll.
Make a rich biscuit dough, roll out, 

pul In each a fried sausage and pinch 
over Ilka a luriiovar. Kaka uatll 
nrown

4FTER 
7 YEARS 

SUFFERING
I W as Cured by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Waurika, Okla.—"I had female trott- 
blbS for aevea years, was all rundown- 

land BO uervuua 1 
could not do anjr* 
thing!. The doctors 
treated me for dif. 
fereut thinp but 

[did me uo food. I 
jntpjgjlf got so had that I 

could not Bleep dav 
or night. While in 
thlBcondition I read 
of I.ydla K. I*lnk- 
ham'B V e g e t a b l e  
Compound,  ami 
began Ita use and 

wrote to Mrs. IMiikham for advice. In 
a short time I liad gained my ayerag* 
weight and am now strung and well.” 
— Mrs. Ha l l ie  Ste v e n s , R. F. D., N ow 
h, iioK 81, Waurika, Okla.

Another Crateful Woman*
Huntington, Mass.—” 1 was in a ner- 

vouB, run down condition aud for thre* 
years could tind no help.

“ 1 owe my present good health to 
I.ydia E. Pinkham’s A'egctable Com.
IM'iiiid and Blood Ruritier wtdeh 1 be- 
leve saved my life.

“  My doctor knows what helped ms 
and does not say one word against It.”  
— Mrs, M au i J a n e t t e  B ates , Bo i 
I'.'A, Huntington. Mass.

Because your case Is a difficult one, 
doctors having done you no good, do 
not continue to suffer witiiout giving 
I.ydia K. I'inkham's Ve^table Com. 
ixiiind a trial. It surely lias eared 
many cases of female ills, such as in
flammation. ulceration, displacements, 
tlbroid tumors, irregtilarlties, periixlia 
pains, backache, that Itearing-down 
leeling, aud uervuua piustratiou.

Open-Air Schools Increasing.
Since Jamiury t, 1907, sixty five open 

sir kcboolr for children uffllcled with 
or |>r>'dlH|><»Hed to tuberculosis liavs 
been eHtsblislied In twenty-eight cities, 
according to an unnuuiiremeiit matls 
by the Niitioiial -VsscH'iatlon for tli* 
Study and Prevention of Tubernilosls. 
The first open air seliool in the I'niled 
Slates was eaiabllkhod on January I, 
1907, by the board of education of 
Pnivldencp. K I . at the instance of 
Dr Kllen \. Stone Th* next school 
was established In May of th* saui* 
rear at littsburg, and the third at 
Boston In Inly, 1903 According to 
the reports received by th* National 
AsHiN-iutlmi. the result of th* open air 
class-work has been to restore most 
of th* rhlldren to normal health and 
efficiency One i>f these open air 
schools or classes should be establish
ed for each ’J5.00U t>opulatl(>n. eai**- 
da lly  In cities

Bloodless Battles.
"What w* w.mt." said th* peao* 

promoter. "Is a system that will per- 
> mit candid discussion *o tAk* tha 

place of actual conflict ”
"Don't you think," inquired th* man 

who was reading the sporting page, 
i  "that our )irofesalona1 pugllllsts hav* 

come pretty near solving the prol>- 
, lem T"

Close Gueee.
Rchmldt— Ve got a new baby py 

' sur house yesterday.
I Schmaltz Vas tss; poy or girl?
I Rchmldt I vond dell you. You h«f 
; got to gess It 
I Schmaltz.— Iw« Id a girl*
I Schmidt—Yon choo-o-st missed It.—>
' Youngstown Telegram

M a k e s  a 
G o o d  B r e a k fa s t  

B e t t e r —
T o  have some

Post
Toasties

with cream or milk.

For a pleasing change, 
sprinkle P os t T o a s t ie s  

over Iresh or stewed fruit, 

then add cream and you 

have a small feast.

“ The Memory Lingers”

EOSTVM CKSESL CO . lA i..  
n « il l«  Cr**k, Misk.
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Death ot M r. King.
Balott, Texas, April 21.— Mr. 

Alex King, whose death was 
reported in the last issue of the 
iieteeeDger, has been almost a 
l i fe * long resident of Oriole, or 
Jones’ School House community. 
U *  vaswidely known as a news* 
paper correspondent, having at 
different times been repreeenta- 
tirs fo r about every newspaper 
in the county. He was a mem> 
bar of the Methodist Church, and 
he was identified with every 
movement along religious, in* 
duitrial, and moral lines. In 
politics, Mr Xing was what 
might be called a progressive 
democrat. He was a consistent 
and an avowed enemy of the 
aa loons.

Mr. King went through the 
c ivil war under the command of 
iba great Lee. He participated 
in practically all those memo* 
rabla battles in Virginia. He 
waa captured, however, and at 
tba close of the war was released 
form a fedral prison.

Oaneral King, who commanded 
Walker’s Division of the Texas 
army toward the close of the 
war, who was at one time sup* 
•rintendent of the Confederate 
Home at Austin, and who up to 
bis death, ^was one of the must 
prominent men in Texas, was a 
brother of Mr. Alex King.

Mr. King was a man of educa* 
tioD and culture, aa his many 
letters in the Messenger showed 
him to bo. He was a student 
during practically alt his life, 
and it was along this line that he 
aremed to derive the greatest 
amount of enjoyment duiing his 
old age.

To have a fine healthy com
plexion—the liver must be active, 
the bowels regular and the blood 
pur*. All this is brought about 
by using Herbine. Itthoroughly 
acours the liver, stomach and 
bowels, puts the body in hne 
condition and restores that clear 
pink and white complexion so 
much derired by ladies. Price 
50c.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Mr. J. b. Cunningham of the 
San Pedro community was in 
town Savurday and paid us a 
very plesant visit. Mr. Cun* 
cingharo has been in ill healtn 
for some time caused by rheuma 
tism and has not been able to 
com* to town for four months. 
However he is improving now.

Trinity River Ripples
Reynard, Texas, April 24.— 

Thu rain continues to fall and it 
is bagining to look somewhat 
serious to those in low places, 
and those on high places are not 
smiling very much. Crops are 
kinder out of shape, however, we 
are hopeful of a good crop yet, 
’ tis a long time till frost. There 
is lots of corn that has not had a 
plow around it and some that 
has not been thinned, but every
one has a good stand. There is 
lots of hard work ahead and we 
are anxious for some weather to 
do it. Corn and cotton both are 
standing the weather reasonably 
well but do not think it can 
stand much more.

Herman Beszley and wife spent 
a day or two here last week with 
the borne folks. Herman’s 
many friends wish them both 
much bapiness through life.

Mr, and Mrs. T. 8. Kent were 
here a few days last week seeing 
about things down this way.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Laseter 
and little daughter of Daly spent 
Sunday with Mr. (T. U. Kent 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Taylor and 
little W. D. spent Sunday with 
relatives at Daly.

Rev. Hodges of Crockett had 
an appointment to preach for us 
Sunday night but was rained out

Mrs. J. L. Cliiloi has gone 
back to Crockett, her mother 
mother having gotten worse. 
Hope however, she will soon be 
borself again.

P. L. Fulgham and master 
Frank were inGrapeland Satur* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bridges 
and little son of New Prospect 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Summar Rials, and 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bridges 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rials all spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Kvle of Dalys.

Z a c k .

A  SATISFIED CUSTOMER
O u f A im  is to Satisfy Everyone, both old 

and young, in Quality and Price
Price on an Article may sell it,

J
J
$
#
$
$

J but Quality with the Price makes a Satified Customer j
^ Easter has passed, but the tJood old suinnier time is coining. We are prepared $ 
J to supply your wants in summer ware. See our line of J

5 White Goods, Linens and Lawns, Price 10c to 25c a yd. \

0
'J
\$
J

Laces, Embroideries, White Belts, etc.

50c to $1.00

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizzi* 
ness and a general “ no account”  
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. Herbine is the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver 
active, vitilizea the blood, reg* 
uiates the bowels and restores 
a fine feeling of energy and 
cheerfulness. Price 50o.

Sold by A. 8. Pouter.

Chester Owens and Jim Ellis, 
who are attending school at 
Tyler, came in Sunday to spend 
the week to attend the com
mencement exercises.

1k( Sm i4 Sice* *f b»oS nealth
Can not be over estimated and 

any ailment that prevents it is a 
nieaace to health. J. L. South
er*, Flau Claire, Wis., says: ” 1 

' have been unable to sleep auundly 
night*, Decause of pains across 
m j back and soreness of my kid* 
D * y a  My appetite was very 

I p o o r  and my general condition 
was much run down. I have 
been taking Foley’s Kidney Pills 
bat a short time and now sleep 
as sound aa a ruck, my general 
condition is greatly improved, 
and 1 know that Foley’s Kidney 
Fills  have cured me’ ’ .

D. N. Leaverton.

Mrs. Alvin Cunningham and | 
'baby returned to their home in. 
Brjao last Saturday, aftei 
a plesant visit to relatives in the | 

. San Pedro community.

Farmers and others who live a 
distant from a drug store] should 
keep in the house a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
may be needed at any time for 
cuts, wounds, sores, sprains or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful 
healing and remedy. Price 25c 
oOo and $1.1X) per bottle.

Sold by A. S. Pouter.

Habitual constipation is tb* 
door through which many of the 
serious ilia of tb* body are ad
mitted. Tb* occaaional us* of 
Prickly Aab Bitters will remove 
«nd cure this distressing con
dition.

A. 8. PoKTKR, Special Agent

Mrs. Phil Blalock and son 
and little Jot Davis Hollings 
worth of Livingston are visiting 
relatives in Orapeland this week.

A Bellsble Metklse-Net s Nsrcstlc

Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe. Mich., 
says: Our little boy contracted 
a severe bronchial trouble and as 
the doctor’s medicine did not 
cure him, 1 gave him Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound in 
which I have great faith. It 
cured the cough as well as the 
choking and gagging spell*, and 
he got well in a short time, 
Fole’y Honey and Tar Compound 
has many times saved us much 
trouble and we are never without 
it in the house. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Foley’ s Kidney Pills contain in 
concentrated form ingredients of 
established therapeutic value for 
the cure of all kidney and blad
der ailments. Foley’a Kidney 
Pillar are anticeptic, tonic and 
restorativa. Refuse aubatitutes. 
Sold by D. N. Leavartoo.

J
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W. F, M U RCH ISO N  j

Our line of Soft Shirts are the best 
that money can buy at ....................

We always keep the best when it comes to GROCERIES. Prices Rijilit.
The best shoe for the least money will be found here. We are leaders in shoes. 
We want more of your business and will do our best to please you. We want 

your Eggs, Chickens, Turkeys and Bees’ Wax. W ill pay you the top price.
Car of Flour and Feed Stuff on the road.

New Prospect News
April 24.— F, H. Parker ia 

right poorly, but ia able to be up 
moat of the time.

Tom Keen of the Oak Grove 
community ia very lo^ at this 
writing.

We are having a great deal of 
rain. A heavy rain fell Sunday 
and the farmers are all looking 
blue and all are behind with their 
work. But the good book says 
things ooccea tQ.them that wait, 
so we muat be patient; we will 
have plenty of time to make a 
crop. We should not grumble 
at the good Lord’s work; He 
knows belter than We do.

It has rained out our Sunday 
school the last two Sundays.

C. P. Ray is at home for a few 
days. He says be is doing nice
ly and sees lots of fun and meets 
with lota of funny people.

The rain kept Mr. Hunter at 
J. F. Bridges’ all day Sunday 
and he did not get to see his girt, 
and he had a hard chill at 7:30 
o’clock Sunday. He says it 
looks funny it can’ t rain enough 
without raining on Sunday.

Mr. L  A. Finch and family 
and Miss Era Bridges attended 
church at Rock Hill last Sunday.

Miss Leola Musick and Mr. 
Perry attended obureh at Oak 
Grove Saturday night and all re
port a good time and good ser
vices.

The W. O. W. goat was in 
good trim last Saturday night to 
receive the two candidates and 
he did his work well.

T h e  J u n io r s .
► ♦ ♦ -«

Diarrhoea should cured
without loss of tioK  and by a 
medicine which Chamber- 
lain 8 Colic Chuffra and Diar
rhoea Remed.^not only cures 
promptly buy^produces no bad 
after effects^ It never fails and 
is plesant and safe to take. Sold 
by all druggists.

fy Move Offices
Worth, Texas, April 22.— 

îth the reorganization of the
I. (k G. N. railroad which will 
follow the sale and probable re
tention by the Jay Gould estate 
of the property at Palestine, May 
16, the general ofHoes are to be 
removed to either Ft. Worth or 
San Antonio. This statement, 
while unofficial, is the outgrowth 
of a conversation which Thomas
J. Freeman, receiver for the 
oompany, had with Secretary E. 
R. McLean of the Texas railroad 
commission in Austin a few days 
ago.

It is said that if the road re
mains in the Gould estate’s hands 
Judge Freeman will be placed in, 
charge as vioe-preaident and 
general managtr. I

W t  Know A ll About 

These Kidney Pills
Safeguard your general health—do not neglect the 

minor ailments and allow them to get the better 
of you and become chronic.

Especially is this so in the case of kidney trouble.

The Kidneys have an important duty
to perform— see that they do It.

*
Watch for symptoms and be prompt in your treatment. 

It ’s much easier and less expensive to buy a box 
of Nyal’s Kidney Pills with the first appearance 
of kidney oistress and secure relief than to disre
gard the trouble until it become chronic.

N yal ’s K idney P ills  stand first for the simple reason 
that they are composed of standard drugs espec
ially known to be of value in kidney ailments— 
we know the formula and know, they will do as 
repreisented.

Prompt and effective in their action, they cleanse the 
blood of all impurities and restore the kidneys to 
a normal condition. Do not hesitate the next 
time you want speedy relief—either call or phone 
and we will send it to you in the shape of Nyal’s 
Kidney Pills.

Worth much more—but only 50o the box.
Any doctor will tell you that when we compound a pre

scription it’ s done right. Bring us your pre- 
ecriptions.

AS, PORTER
Prescription Druggist

Watson’s Liquor Blister cures 
Spavin, Fistula and Bone Lame
ness in horses and mules. Gu
aranteed. Sold by A. S. Porter.

Wherry will share his profits 
with you. Call and investigate. 
It’ s worth something.

B alla rd ’s 
iHorehound Syrup
' COMPOUND.

^  U R E S COUCHS, COLDS, 
■ CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
^  WHOOPING COUCH AND 
ALL PULMONARY DISEASES

FINS IT TO K A SPIEMNO HUK0T.
Mr. J. C. Ryan, Cdifor Derwlch Racla- 

tar, Sarwlch, La., writaa:—I bavt uwd 
BaUard'n Honliound Syrup ComTCund In 
my iamllr for aavaral yurs, and nod It to 
t>a a splcndul romady.

I haartily mommend It to ttiosa taffarlnc 
from couiha aod colds.

I also rscommsnd It sa a aafs cura for chtl- 
drsn whan nuSarIng from croup or whosp- 
log cough.

TkrM  SIm s . 25c, SOc and f  1.00
BALLARO SNOW  L IN IM IN T  CO ., 

A T. LOUIS. M ISSOURI.
Sold Ofld Sasommandad Inr

A . a. PORTER.

I l e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w o e e e ^ o e

Sick Headache*
Can be Cured when

H e r b i n e
Is Used.

T R Y —IT -T O -D A Y !
Why sufTcr with *<>vorn lu'ad- 

aclicB, have faiiitingBix-llDor bn 
fretfu l? Your liver needs at
tention. Try Herbine tlu; gn-nt 
liver rogulator.
CURES Biliouanets, Conatipatlon, 
Dyspopata, Chills and Favor and all 
Livar Complaints.

PRICC SO eSNTS.
BAilARD SNOW UNI WENT CO. 

ST. LOUI5. . MISSOURI.*
' A p M  a n d  R o a a a n m a n d r  J  b y  OWW<

A  8 PORTER

Wstson’s Stagger Remedy 
cure* Blind Staggers in horses 
and mules. $1 00. guaranteed. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Buy ticket* for commenoement 
exercises at the drug stores and 
avoid the ru at the door.



f LOCAL NEWS
Furniture at Dareey’a.

Lively sells good shoes. 

Cooking stoves at Darsey’f.

Howard ±  Foster 
(or men at Mistrot's.

Low shoes

Leggett <fc 
at Darsey’ s.

Flatt bed springs

Lively sells it for less.

Matresses at Darsey’s.

Trade with Lively.

White Wave Flour at Darsey’s.

Go to the CANDY KITCHEN 
for pure homemade buttter.

Pea Qrean Alfalfa Hay 
at Kent’s. *

Fishing
Darsey’s.

Poles and tackle at

See Mistrot’s line of Howard & 
Foster low quarter shoes for 
men.

Dudley Eaves has returned 
home from Augusta, where he 
has been teaching school.

Trade with WherrVi save 
Profit'Sharing Coupons and 
them redeemed IN CASH.

the
get

Time to wear straw hats. We 
have a big stock to select from.

W. H. L iv e ly .

Go to the Candy Kitchen for 
candy, ice cream, cold drinks, 
iruit and post cards.

Mrs. Packer and daughter of 
Elkhart were gusts of Mr. and 
Mrs. E O. Buckalew Sunday.

Trade with Kent 
cash cupons.

and save the

Pure Uibbon Cane Syrup at 
Lively’ s.

Go to T. S. Kent’s for flour. 
EVery sack guaranteed.

Go to Howard’s for flour, chops 
and brand.

Pure Uibbon Cane Molasses at 
Darsey’s.

Tom Uadey of Palestine was 
a visitor to Grapeland Sunday.

For beat chops, bran, meal, 
Hour and hay go to K ent’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen 
ited in Palealine Sunday.

VI8‘

Profit-Sharing Coupons given 
with cash purchases— they are 
redeemable in cash.

W. R. W herry.

Just opened up a nice line of 
ladies’ spring hats trimmed in all 
the latest styles. Don’ t fail to 
see them. W. H. L ively .

I still have a few bushels of 
good ear corn for sale. See 
me if you need any.

J. W. Howard.

Dr. C. L. Moore, dentist, is 
now in Grapeland at the Denton 
hotel. If you need any dental 
work call on him.

Tickets for commencement will 
will be on sale at both drug stores 
at lOo. Buy them and avoid the 
rush at the door.

Call up W, H. Lively, phone 
No. 14, lor anything you want in 
the dry goods or grocery line and 
he will send it up at once.

Have just received a car of 
mixed feed—meal and hulls— in 
100 pound sacks.

J. W. Howard.

Mrs. Blalock of Livingston 
mother of Phill Blalock visited in 
Grapeland from Friday until 
Monday.
i i  ■

FREEl Magnificent imported 
Cake Sets given away absolutely 
FREE! Call at the store for 
particulars. W. 11. L ively .

Biggest, best and cheapest 
ine of matting at Darsey’ s,*

When in town make 
store your headquarters.

Kent’s

Mrs. W. F̂  West of Reynard 
is spending the week in Grape- 
land.

Prettiest line of low quarter 
shoes ever shown in GVapeland 
at Mistrot’s.

Negro Killed
Sam Hill,, a negro man, was 

shot and killed Saturday night 
by Frank Ellis, a negro boy 
about 14 years of age. The 
killing occurred on Mr. J. W. 
Jones’ farm 4 miles south of 
town. Esq. John A. Davis and 
Constable Haltom went to the 
scene and held an inquest over 
the dead negro. An examining 
trial was held in Grapeland Mon
day evening and the facts are 
about as follows; Sam Hill was 
at the home of the boys’ mother 
and was raising a “ rough bouse,’ ’ 
threatening to kill the entire 
family and waving his gun prom- 
isciously. The boy slipped out 
at the back door and secured a 
single barrel shot gun from 
another room. When Hill en
tered the dining room the boy 
fired on him through the window, 
the load taking effect in the 
breast. The wounded negro 
fired twice in the dark at the boy, 
but the shots went at random. It 
also developed at the trial that 
Hill was a bad character in the 
neighborhood and was continual
ly causing a disturbance among 
the colored population. No one 
claimed to know who did the 
shooting—not even the boy’s 
mother—until Mr. Davis arrived 
and the boy told him all the cir
cumstances. !!e told the same 
thing at the examining trial. He 
was allowed bail in the sum of 
$500 which be readily gave. 
County Attorney Dent and 
Sheriff Phillips were present at 
the trial.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nortli Site PukHc Seuare citocKtTj, rcu i

We have a fine line of watches 
and razors. See them at How
ard’s.

Miss Annie Scarbrough of 
Palefitine was a week end visitor 
to Grapeland last week.

See our men’s and ladies’ Ox
fords at Howard’s. He can save 
you money.

Just received at W. H. L ive
ly ’s a mixed car of D A ILY  
BREAD flour, chops and bran. 
Prices right.

If ycu want to make a birth
day present, cur line of jewelry 
is guaranteed.

S. E. Hhoward.

A Kidney remedy that can be 
depended on will be found in 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It heals 
and strengthens.

A. S. Porter, Special Agent
1 -----------------------

Yes sir, we are still paying 40o
for hens in trade or 30o in cash. 
We are also paying 12 l-2c a 
dozen trade or l ie  cash for eggs. 
If you have any to sell bring 
them to us.

George E. Darsey.

Watson’s Fly-Proof Healer for 
Barb Wire Cuts, Saddle and 
Collar sores. Heals quickly and 
leaves no scar. Does not irr i
tate. 50o and SI.00, guaranteed. 
Sold by A. S. Porter.

la s t Call for Peas
We will continue this and next 

week to buy speckle peas. If 
you have any to sell bring them 
in not later than next week.

Geo. E. Darsey, 
April 24tb, 1011.

Statemeat from Rev. fuigham

Editor M essenqek.
As there has been some re 

ports circulated that if not cor
rected are liable to injure my 
character as a gant'eman and as 
a minister of the gospel, I would 
thank you if you would publish 
this. Also the enclosed letter, 
names and postuffice addresses. 
Anyone wishing to know the 
truth or faUity of the above re
ferred to report can find out by 
writing to any of the following. 

“ November 1 1910 
We, the undergigned, do 

hereby certify that Bro. J. T. 
Fuigham is a Christian gentle
man and a conscientious 
preacher.- He has pastured 
churches for one year and county 
missionary for one year and now 
has three churches in Ellis 
county to serve as pastor, and in 
regard to those reports circulated 
against him, they have been 
proven false and also showd up a 
good report of his work at the 
Ellis county association at M il
ford in September, 1010. Can 
furnish good reference any time.

W. O. Vines, Blooming Grove 
Texas; F. A. Land, Italy, Tex.; 
J. W. Woodard, Maypearl, Tex.; 
C. R. Tiry, Maypearl, Texas; 
R. L. Brown, Viunis, Texas: J. 
W. Welson, Itlay, Texas.”

Respectfully,* 
Rsv. J. T, Fuigham.

Farmers Union Meeting
Editor Messenger:

The Housbin County Farmers 
Union metln a quarterly session 
at Latexo on April 7 md 8, and 
it was one of the beet meetings 
held in two or three years.

The union is not on the war 
path with anybody except the 
cotton gamblers. He is tha only 
one the farmers would like to see 
go, and he must go I The mer
chants, bankers and all other 
lines of business are necessities 
just as well as tha farms, and 
the union is not nor has at any 
time made war on them. They 
are our friends. We need them— 
they cannot do without us. If 
the farmers realize good prices 
for what they have to sell they 
are benefitted as well as the 
farmer because he spends his 
cash with them and deposits it 
in the banks and makes better 
times for all.

Hon. George B. Terrell, rep 
resentative from Cherokee county 
delivered a lecture Friday night 
to the public that would have 
done every man in the county 
good to have heard, whether 
farmer, merchant or banker. 
George is a good farmer, a 
good man and hae made the peo
ple of his county one of its best 
representatives.

The next meeting will be held 
at Grapeland July 7-8.

A  Member.

to One 
Man
But an advertuement in 
this paper talks to the 
w h o le  community.

Catch the Idea f

Do the Right Thing 
and Do it Right Now

We urge you to start an ac
count with this bank NOWl 
We know you will say we are 
right, later on. You need the 
service we can render—that 
we do render to all our cus
tomers......................................

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. ' .. Texas

A  SAFE SUBSTI
TUTE FOR CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for 
the Liver I hat is Free From 

the Dangers of the Pow
erful Chemical 

Calomel

A. 8. Porter's drug store has 
mild, vegetable remedy that 

suoceesfully takes the place of 
the powerful mineral drug cal
omel, ihe old-fashion liver med
icine. This remedy is Dodson’s 
Liver-Tone, a very plesant 
tasted liquid that givs quick but 
gentle relief from constipation 
without the bad after-effects 
which so often follow taking 
calomel.

Dodson’s Liver- Tone is fully 
guaranteed to be a perfect sub
stitute for calomel, and if you 
buy a buttle and it does not 
entirely satisfy you Por
ter’s drug store will promptly 
give you your money back upon 
request.

It is fine fur both children and 
grone people.

Trustees Glad They Paid Mare

The Trustees of Fair Ground, 
Cobleskil, N. Y ., were glad to 
pay 15 cents a gallon more for 
Devoe; and no wonder. Two 
other paint agents said it would 
take 150 gallons of their paint to 
cover the buildings.

The Devoe agent put it at 125 
or less. It took 115.

Devoe saved them 85 gallons 
of paint and painting (worth $4 
to $5 a gallon, as the painting 
costs two or three times as much 
as the paint) less 15 cents a gal
lon on 115 gallons. Say $1 40.

That’s how to count the cost of 
paint. The cost of putting it on 
i -4 or g4 a gallon. You see 
what that means. Go by Devoe.

K e n n e d y  BR i)rnER8.
► ♦ ♦ -«

Chambelain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets assist nature in 
driving al| tatnurties out of the 
system, insurKog a free and 
regular oonditian^d restoring 
the organs of the bo9« to health 
and strength. Bold bys^ll drug 
gists. _

Mrs.Bettie Richards happl 
to ' a painful accident Sun 
night. She had stepped out on 
the back gallery for aomething 
and stepped off on the ground, 
sustaining a broken rib. She is 
at the home of her daughter.Mri. 
Granberry. and is resting well.

Foley’s
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do lor You

They w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor^ 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
■trength. Refuse subatitutea.

D. N. LEAVERTON.

I
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B A L L A R D ’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
W ILL  CURE

RK«utnatism, Cuts* Sprains* Stiff 
JoinU* Old Soras, Wounds, Navral- 
gta. Contracted Muscles, Etc.*

Mr. C m es tS . W ars, ^w llcsns . W ash. 
w r lts a :~ l had Nsuralc;a in mir srm aoms 
time s fo , whu:b las cil about a moath. It 
vvss ao severe st times that I ccuM n<A work 
at all. 1 tried s evcs l medicines, butcouid 
find nons to relieve ms until I tried Ballard's 
S d o w  Lmlmsnt. After tw o or thras appli* 
cations I was rcliavei ood soon cot v.*ell,

PRICC 2Sc, SOc AMD fl.OO

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sold and Racoinm»i><*..:

A. 8. PORTER

We have just opened up a big 
lot of men’e eummer and wash 
pants; a big variety to select 
from. Be sure to see them.

W. H. L ively '

J. R. Richards is in Abilina 
this week attending the Grand 
Lodge of the K. of Ps., as tb# 
as the representative of Grape
land Lodge.

Oac CsRlttctM' Neiaed iKh ts Wisrk.
Mr. Wilfred Adams is his name 

and he writes: “ 1 was confined 
to my bed with chronic rheuma
tism and used two bottles of 
Foley’ s Kidney Remedy with 
good effect. The third bottle put 
me on my feet and I resumed 
work as conductor on the Lexing
ton, Ky., Street Railway. It will 
do all you claim in uaaee of rhau- 
matism'*. It clears the blood of 
uric acid.

D. N. Leavertoh.

Felix Bryant, a negro of the 
Oaly’e community, was convict
ed in the Dietriot Court for 
stealing hogs and given two 
years in the penitentiary.

T R ll  CANDY P lU IN G
There will bt a free candy pull

ing at the Candy Kitchen Friday 
night, May 12th. Frea taffy, 
nice mueic and a good time.Come



------------- .
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Household Remedy' Charming Lacc Bonnet BREACH OF PROMISE CA W .

Taken In the Spring for Years.

Ralph Kiiat, Willm, Mu'h , wntra;
Sar^apanlU ha< l«t‘n > liouae- 

h<'U irmrily lu uur hoiiir sa loit  ̂ aa I 
ceu iemviub«T. I havr taken it lu the 
■prwig fur <«veral >i>era It ha> n>i
•<iual fur rU-anhiiiK the HUmmI and e\- 
pelling thr humore that ai-fumulate <lur- 
lOtf the winter Itemg a faniiei and ra i 
poM-il lu bad weather, mv ayateiii la often ' 
alTeeteil. and I often take lluod'a .Siraa- 
panll.r with (ood reaulta *'

lliMwI'a Saraapanlla la I’eeuliar to Itaelf 
Tliere la no “ juat aa maid

I let it IihU i in uauwl lii|iiid form ur 
shtK-ulated tablrta railed Sdreatabe.

COOK OUTDID THE SCHOLAR
Maybe Sign Was Not All Good Latin, 

But She Tranalated It Without 
Difficulty.

Jack returned home from rolleKe, i 
where he had won blah honors as a 
student of amlent lanKuaites, but he  ̂
plead'Hl iKtioraure one day when his : 
youiiK sister asked him to translate ' 
a stun she bad eeeu of an optU-Inn'e 
which read thus; "t'oii siiltu sabo ] 
utyo urey ee.”

.lack struiticb*d manfully with It for ; 
several iidnutes and Ksve it up 
■'There are some wonts In It that are ; 
I.atln I'he others aren't, anyhow It ' 
doesn't make sense '

rhiit li- what I sald.“ replied bis 
sister "Hut ciHik translates it with
out any trouble She says It oieans 
'Consult us alKiiit ‘ our eves ’ "

Avoid the Cheap end "B ig Cen" Bak
ing Powders.

I le 4 heap 'wkiiis (sisdets have but <>ne 
re. 11111114 iiiUilull they 4fi mil) yive the 
pull li î-ir p: -iilv ot [n irdi 1 fur liM nionev 
bill ii • II": ail liakiiia p wder. the bulk 
IV is.ide up of I'heap maleiitiv tliat have 
H" IrWVrlllllS |Hnaer I tieoe fliiwdels ate 
• I s i-li—Iv niaila fium iiitciu>r niali-- 
iia'i. i ImI thev will not make lirflit. w hnh*- 
wrie- |i. .1 i Kiirtlier lh4i^  cheap bukinij
nuv fiTv have a v-iv imill peiieiitase of 
bai-'iiiii,; s ’ " therelure it tak4-s irtiiii two
t" thiee tiiiiee ss mill h of .uidi |H>wder to 
raioe the take i*r bisiuit iv it duet d Calu
met lUlking I’owder r ‘i4ielme. in tlie Ions 
'un. the actual i'4i»t In tie- loii'iiiiier " f the 
ch.a:i (lowders u ino'e thin ( aluiiiet 
W'UjM le

U h» n S bur a |»erft tb s hn!e-ume liak- 
hii p-.i44.|er like Calumet that is at the 
Mt‘ «i time mislerale iii priee and one 
sii' h I an la" relie4l u|s4n* I iltimet sivea 
tile IS the least Irmilde

Irish Landmark Cone.
The fatuous Teiniile of tuberiy, one 

yf Clster'i t»-at known landinarka. was 
burned to the Kruiind the other morn 
luc Krecied at Tiwiniehrtdae. on the 
Tounty lootidonderry side of the Rivi*r 
Bann. by the late Rev John Carey, 
tome <0 yewrs a||o. It had a rnmantle 
ttletory It* founder was a remark- 
*ble mall possessed of considerable 
wealth Me was a descendant of a 
'.'rumwellian family, and had been ar- 
‘ ested and tried for murder but was 
itianliiKMuly acquitted by the Jury, 
whereupon be erea-tetl the biilldlDK In 
jiiestlun laindon Mail.
^ phlsfterw .\n-mfwyp cnifw yp w ui

Labrador's Fulurs.
According to statements made the 

other day by Ur. Oreiifall of l.utbrador, 
the Cinderella of Hrttlsh posaessluiia. 
haa a brilliant future before It. Dr. 
(.Jreiifall. who has lived twenty years 
lu that snowy country, says that tq 
ilays to come It will carry a tMi|iulis 
lion Hs easily as Norway does tislay. 
It Ih, he says, a ln'tler country than 
Iceland, and to he greatly preferred 
to I.aplaiid, Cltiluud. Siberia aud 
.Northern Alaska

T5

Yllx—loctter writing never amounts 
to anythlnc-

DIx—Oh, I don’t know. Ten lettsra 
cost me ll.dOO once.

WHY BOND’S PILLS
ARE THE BEST.

They are honestly made o f best 
agents, and are small, gentle but et- ; 
fectlve. Hund'a Pills relieve the bad ef- | 
fecta of overeating or drinking Head- | 
aches, lllllousnesB. Constipation, Hour 
Stomach, yield readily to on* pill, | 
taken at bedtime. Try them once. i 
Their merit will convince you. I

K free nample on reviuest Mention I 
this pa|>er IIO.ND’S PMARM.XCY C0„ ' 
L ittle Koi-k, Ark. |

Youthful Criminals.
One o f the most distn’SHliig esse* 

he has ever had to deal with faced a 
I.tveriiool (KiiKland) maKiatrate re
cently, and one cannot wonder at his 
exclamation; "W hat can 1 do with 
these babies?" as he gazed U|iun five 
liny prisoners In the dock. The 
youiiKcst was only seven years old. 
and the eldest eleven, yet the quintet 
(or two niniitha have I'wrried out 
thefts and other depredations with 
■iich skill and ciinniiiK that for two 
months the iiollce and detectives have 
been trying In vain to find out who 
were the tlileres .No fewer than 40 
charges were brought against the 
children The 7-yearold child was 
the ringleader, nnd quite an adept at

Heartburn!
DID YOU SAY?

Then you really need

Hostetler's
Stomach

Bitters
It  tones the stomach, 

aids d igestion , prevents 
a fter eating d istress.

IJon’ t suffer any longer. 
T a k e  home a lio ttle  to

day and lie ab le to  en 
jo y  your m eals.

It le also eacelleet lor 
Molario, Pevor and A foo.

Texas Director
n j b  C  A  d PB I ro T a «1 brttV/AwtlCO Lkm!i*«bA^b¥BOAiifniWNift

rliipitlBiiO. Ske prr U»i puntpotd. Addr̂ a* |o«wyn*b 
Irun Hlor«s 50* Tn»vU Mt., UouDtoOs T »t.

MrCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
T dsm . tk « larv**! • !

e e ie p e te e l ia  tl»« S ^ t t l l i ,  %k«v v«
wrHUa MiniaiM ki «•••• M l mf li
K a a B M a M p  r« lM »

ED. EISEMANN THE TAMK MAH
Fhoa* 4115 Profttoa. ?ol Pranklin Av«.. Ilontioa 

Anythiof in th« Sbdti Mtlsl Lio«.
I W ANT YOUR BUSINESS

tilievliig and planning thefts.

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

It Cam* Too Easy.
Cashier I'm sorry, madam, but I 

ran t honor this check Your hiia- 
band's ac.uunt Is overdrawn

Ijidv Miih* I tbuiigbt there waa 
s.imeiblng wrong when be wrote this 
rhe. k without watting fur me to get 
hyst.Tl. al

ONCK more the word "lionnet," In 
Its limited, mlllluery aenae, haa a 
plaro Id tho fashion reporter's 

vocabulary .Many of the shapes, which 
we call hats, might ss well be classed 
under the other term. There are so 
many shapes that really cover the 
head and ar* almost entirely off the 
face that the regulation |ioke bonnet, 
the Curday rap and the "Wllhelmtua" 
cap do not seem extreme

(iermatne gave us tbs pretty model 
made of narrow val ta.-e which la 
shown here The lace la shirred on 
tine wires and the art of the milliner 
I* set forth here In a way to demand

Millions Say So
When millions of paople nse for 
years a medicine it proves its merit. 
People who know CASCAKETS' 
value buy over a million boxes a 
month. It’s the biggest seller be- 

'cau.se it is the best bowel and liver 
medicine ever made. No matter
what you’re using, rust try CAS
CAKETS once—you’ ll See. of

CaSI'ARKTS ktc. a txia for a wvwk’s 
traatmaot oU Orwsslals. m«gstl mSIoc 
W las w«(U. lilihoa bwasi a asuaUk

^ H m m Q tte r
Is GUARANTEED 
to stop and perma
nently cure that ter
rible itchirvg. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will bs promptly refunded 
W ITH O U T QUESTION 

. if Hnnt’a Cor* fails to cur* 
Itch. Ecsemw, Tetter, Ring 

I Worm Of any other Skin i 
Dioeas*. SOc at your druggiat'a. or by maO 
direct if he hasn’t H. Manolscnired only by
1 B. RICHMOS MEOiaNE CO.. SlMrsM. Tius

To C «ro  T o « r  Fimplos.

Take a oop of G R A N D  
M A ’ 8 T E A  every night 
before retiring. Plea/iant to 
take and marvelous instil Is 
in two weeks.

Package 25 cents.

our ailmiring attention. A little frill 
of lace Burroiitids the (ace and peeps 
from under the very broad band of 
velvet ribbon which la laid about the 
tioiinet This band terminates In a 
long iltiglw end, which, when not 
wound about the neck, will fall below 
the knee The end falla from the left 
side I'he frame curves In to flt the 
neck and s flat or ’’tsllur's” bow of 
narrower velvet ribbon la sewed to 
the bonnet at this |>otnt. The combina
tion of cream lace and the rich black 
of the velvet la handaome, but this 

i pretty piece of headwear would be In
complete without the little Marie 
Ixtulee roue* and imall foliage, that 
add the required touch of color These 
are lu floe silk with a high luster. 
They are In a peculiar pink, having a 
blue gray cast and shade Into centers 
with a dark petunia red. Three single 
rosea and a cluster of two are aet 
about the bonnet on a yolvet band.

This model has the virtue of being 
suited to evening wear at any season 
of the year aud to the fashionable 
promenade at euinmer or winter re- 

.a.>rt* In the daytime The design Is 
not one of the sort to have a wide 
vogue It U not what Is ternted s 
'impular * style, but for that very rea

son I* never unfashionable Tho lin
ing In such daluty hats I* of mallne. 
chtflun or net Tho long lie Is tho 
flnlHhlug touch of great distinction 
and la arranged to suit the fancy of 
the wearer Wound alxiut the throat 
It ainonntit to a real protection Worn 
hanging when the weather la warm. It 
la caught to the corsage or shoulder 
with a fancy pin. or a tiny bouquet of 
rosea like those used In trimming. The 
design le not suite"! to all wearers 
and one should be shle "lu carry It 
off," as the saying Is

Poor Tom.
A very youthful and entirely un

known miislciil composer read* some 
verses by the renowned Tbniuas .Moore 
which he liked very much. Korthwlth 
the buzz of Inspiration circulated 
through bis brain, and thw next thing 
he knew he had evolved a tuna which 
went right prettily with tbe words of 
the Irish poet Much elated, the very 
youthful coinponer took the product tu 
a publisher of popular aongs and sang 
it to him. The publisher shook his 
bead

"Ths niualc'a all right," he opined, 
"but the words are bum."

KODAK finishinb®  ® WmU K w was tsr.>■*> iMalt orders have |>r">nij>t 
ittentiuo. All kliHl". of sii|>pllra MsBRJOl

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 1012 C a p Ito i * « * . .  H s u t ls a . Too.

KEELEY
InstltuiB o f 
S^YYutMD /cars la  
D a l l a s .  A ftar tO 
X^ara* a u c c a a s fa l  

Irea im en to f DruokaooFM. Vrxig  and Tubacoo 
aata^ aaads ao re«M>AmDB«lAt*aa furikar ibaA 
(ba tbuuaand* o f c u r ^  patlFOta. L>oa*t eoa- 
fua# **Tha O q lj C i«auln« K ae lc f loatltu la uf 
T^iaa'* with any o f iba aiany reputed onaa. 
W rlta for partU'ulara. J. II. Keltb, Uauafar, 
Ib ll Ilu gbe* Clrcla, Dallaa. Teaaa.

%

The Point of View.
" I  notice that you have given up 

(he fight (or a cleaner <ffty. You used 
to be one o f the leaders In the vppo- 
tltloi) to the smoke nuisance."

"Yes. I’ve come to the conclusion 
(hat smoke cannot be abolished. It'a 
uaelesB to keep harping on the qiies 
tiou."

"By tbe way, what business are you 
In now ?"

"Uh, I've quit working for a salary. 
An uncle of mine left me a valuable 
Interest In one of our biggest ina 
chine 8ho|ia”

W A N T E D  S A L E S M E N
who know tliey can sell lots in SAN LEON. 
"The Bright Spot of Texas," and live acre 
orange tracts in the best location on the Gulf 
Coast. Hare is an opi"ortunity to receive 
the lull value of your earning capacity. 
For particulars. addre.s*. Sale* Manager 
IH SUtim us* ettSMUnss. tw * *  stmt. ■nkw. law

iCLEBNINB,DYEING 
AND LAUNDRY WORK
«e
WSMT
Y*U

W r hav* flnest laundry In th « United Htalaa. 
Piucal cirau lug and dyrlng work In staM.

Model Laindry
SHIFPEKS WANTED. HOUSTON. ItX.

Hotel Brazos
DAME NATURE HINTS 

When the Food Is Not Suited.

Iv ttiis  K e S d Iv " .
I ssaRt* 
•OHC tyg« 

MKLL

Nary serge Is the material geoerally 
chosen for gym dreeeea. the one we 
show here Is loose from the yoke, 
which la square and has the material 
gatberad to It; featbarstitch the same 
color ss sash edges yoke, collar, cuffa, 
and hem of skirt The kuleker* show 
slightly below skirt

Material requtrad; Four yards serge 
<4 Iscbea wide

Fade
Laces of all kinds will be worn In 

profusion. .
The classlo silk cachemirea has* 

risen again
Kosettes of silk ar* used on many 

linen frock*
Often bucklee are made of linen to 

match the belt.
For aftemooB costume the large 

hat la In order
Toques made entirely of llowsrs wlU 

be much worn

I Cutting Under Lace.
To cut away tbe goods un.ier laee 

' Insertion without snipping tho wrong 
I thread, slip bstween the lace and lb* 
; material a piece of cardboard four 
I Inchoe lung of tba wl.lth of the lace, 
' gad rounded at one ead This will 
I nsake the work both safer and aaslar.

When Nature gives her signal that 
toniethlng is wrong It U generally 
with the food; the old Dame Is always 
(altblul and one should act at once.

To  put off the chango Is to risk that 
which may bo Irreparable. An Arl- 
lona man uays:

"KYir years I could not safely eat 
any breakfast. 1 tried all kinds of 
breakfast foods, but they were all 
soft, starchy messes, which gave me 
distressing headsches. I drank strung 
coffee, too, which appeared U> benetlt 
me at the time, but added to the head
aches afterwards. Toast and coffee 
were no better, for I found the toast 
very constipating

"A  friend persuaded me to quit cof
fee and tbe starchy breakfast foods, 
and use Hostum and Qrape-Nuts In
stead 1 shall never regret taking hla 
advice.

"The change they have worked In 
me Is wonderful. I now have no more 
of tbe dlstreeslng aensatton* In my 
■tomach after eating, and I never hare 
any headachea. I hava gained IS 
pound* In weight and feel better In 
every way. Orape-Niits make a de
licious as well as a nutritious dish, 
and I And that Hostum la easily di
gested and never produces dyapepsla 
symptoma "

Name given by Poatum Co., Battla 
Creek, Mlcb

Get the litUe book. ’ ’The Road to 
WetlvUle,”  In pkgs "Tbara'a a 
Reason "

■  v «« read t

H O U STO N , TE X A S  • 

Is a Com fortable H otel.

DRAUOHON’S
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Collrgm lD  18Stat-ii. Indorsed by bnatnrai. man 
fruui Maltir lo  ('n llf.irn la. 22 yrara ' Ku.-raoa. 
Itt Nt".uc.'r"U>(nl i.tu.lpnu. rOSITIOItS o«<'ura.l. 
(AI"M>laa.'h BY MAIL.) U irra tu rr  T RKE. Writs, 
to-day, SoiilMs'irTalkSknlwutBhr, SwdM-Iao-MiAvtwa

Splendid Opportunity 
for Young Mon 

in Houston
The Houston Electric Co. wants men 
for street car CONDUCTORS and 
MOTORMEN. Must furnish A-i 
references and past phyalcal exam
ination. Age limit ai-45. Apply 
in person or write

HOUSTON SLICTRIC CO.
HOUBTON T tX A t

akeve laV larf A aew  
t tm »  te  i I m p . T k e v  

sv# S M e lw e , tvwo. aa* fa ll a t baaoaa 
ile rM l.



AN ARMISTICE OF FIVE DAYS
WAS SIGNED BY GENERALS MA- 

DERO AND NAVARRO.

Cota tlon  of Hostilities Now On in 
Mexico Pending Negotiations 

for Peace.

UFE SAVED BY
FRIEND'S ADVICE

f  wll

r eri

K1 I'aso, Tex, .wi uriiilHtice of five 
days lieitan at nuoii Huiiday and af- 
feeling the district between Juarez 
and went of the latter city wus inaile 
effective Sunday In an exi haiige of 
Id n tlca l letters aiKneil by Uetieral 
Kcanclaco 1. Madero fur the rebels 
and Ueneral Junn Navarro (or the 
government

The truce pruvldea that there shall 
be no inoveinent of troops of either 
aide during the next five days and 
that provisions and medicines may be 
brought to either camp from the 
American side without payment of 
duty.

UJInaga, where a small federal 
force Is besieged. Is not covered In 
the armistice, the Insurrecto activi
ties in that district b«dng largely In 
dependent. However, the moral e f
fect of the cessation of hostilities In 
Chihuahua Is regarded as certain to 
make settlements in other parts of 
the country simple.

Actual peace negotiations pre<-eded 
the armistice. It was, of course, 
known that a truce was agreeable to 
Madero and that a telegram from the 
City of .Mexico Informed Ceneral .Ms 
deru that Oeueral Navarro had been 
instructed by I'resident Diaz to enter 
into the pact

Senora Madero’s Intuition.
The concessions which the govern

ment Is willing to make were discuss
ed at the meeting by the various load
ers and members of the peace mla- 
slon. Those piosent at the meeting 
were Francisco Madero, father-of the 
reebl leader; the latter's brothers, A l
fonso, Gustavo and Uaoul Madero; 
1‘aacual Orozco, the original field 
leader of the revolution; I’aucbo 
Villa, former bandit and present 
stanch aupporter of Madero, Uluaeppe 
itaribaldi, and General .Madero and 
his wife. She la accounted a warm 
supporter of the prop<i8itlon of taking 
Juarez and then talking peace Some
where in her Intuitions she believes 
her husband would be In a better pn- 
aition to talk peace from Juarez than 
f>-om the hills around It.

It is said that President Diaz Is 
anxious to adopt every measure that 
will insure the return of the soldiers 

the revolution to the farms and 
dps, with the feeling that the gov- 

ernmeiit at Mexico City is their gov
ernment.

All telegrams which have been ex 
changed In the pourparlers and all 
documents in the case were handed 
from one to the other and csrefiilly 
read by all, including Seiiora .Madero 

Terms of Armistice.
The terms of the arinistlce are as 

follows:
1. noth forces which operate in the 

rectangle formed by the principal 
points of Chihunliua, Juarez, Casas 
Grandes and Mitiarn shall remain at 
the points they actually occupy on the 
Sunday (April l.'3) with neither side 
advancing, nor the forwarding of re
inforcements.

2. All work on fortifications, 
trenches, battlements of any aad all 
description, or the re(>airmeiit of rail 
roads or other military works shall be 
suspended

J. It shall be pertnltted to bring In 
by way of Juarez all provlslona, for
age, clothing, medicine and other ne
cessities of life without payment of 
duty. Intuxlcatlng Ihiuors are ex- 
cludetl from this provision

4. This armistice shall remain in e f
fect five days, beginning Sunday at 
12 o'cltK'k noon

6. Passes to and from camp shall 
be granted to members of the .Madero 
family, peace commissioners, those 
hauling supplies and others whose 
legitimate duties require their pas
sage to and from camp. The form of 
the pass shall be agreed upon. 

Madero ,Signs First.
General Madero was the first to 

sign the armistice. Me placed It in 
the hands of Oscar Hraniff and Torlbio 
K. Obergun, who rode on their mis- 
sii«ti to Juarex. General .Navarro then 
slgnetl an Identical letter, with which 
the messengers returne<l to the rebel 
camp. Hraniff Is a wealthy rdsidtuit 
of the City of Mexico and an amateur 
sportsman and aviator. Obregon Is a 
lawyer of the capital.

About three year* ago I suffered with 
appendicitis and sfter having an operaltou 
performed it left me with a aevera raae 
of kidney trouble. 1 wai doctored by aev- 
cral phyeiciani and getting no relief 1 took 
the advice of a friend and procured a bot
tle of Dr. Kilmer'e bw-aiup-Koot. After 
taking the cunteota of tha first bottle 1 felt 
greatly relieved and decided to continue it. 
After using the contenta of three more dul
ler bottlee, 1 rx|>erienced a complete cure.

1 cannot recommend Dr. Kilmer’e 
bwamp.Root too highly to anyone auffer- 
Ing from kidney or bladder trouble.

Yours very truly,
E. P. HILAM.

Cariersville, Ga.
Bwom to and subecribed befnrs me 

tbit July 12th, 1W«.
JOS. 8. rALHOCN, 

Notary Public,
B. Co.. Ga.

A Jar o f Realnol OIntmant la a Handy 
Ramady to Hava In tha Housa 

A ll tha Tima.

In twonty yaans’ expatimea as a 
aurso I have nsvar found as good a 
remody for 8kln Troublaa, Hkzema. 
etc., as Koalnol Olntmant. Ita cooling, 
haaltcg eCToct on aor« nlpploa la truly 
woDdarful. Mra. T. H. Hooderson, 
Albany, N. T. You can got Hoatnoi 
Olutmsnt at the dm * «lom

^  IlhMr A f\̂
Imm. %. 1.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yog 
Send In I>r. Kilmer A Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will sleo receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneye and bladder. When 
writing, lie aiire and mention thie paper. 
For aale at all drug atorea. Price tifty- 
cents and onr-dollar.

Gooo Oetinition.
A New York Judge. It will be le- 

membered. recently deilared uncuu 
Btltutlonal the new law tbgt an auto 
moblllst. having run over a pedes
trian. must stop and leave his name 
The Judge said that tb « automoblllHi 
had a perfect tight to run away and 
leave the mangled victim to bleed to 
d ««th  alone fur tbe reaaun that. In 
criminal caeea. no mao is obliged to 
bear witness against himself. James 
Malden W’llkes, president of the I»e- 
fense Society of Atlanta, dlsciisand 
tbia legal decision at lb «  society's 
last meeting "And that." li« cried 
holly, "la called Juatlce M>11, in
deed, was a search after Justice once 
defined as a blind man looking into a 
dark room for a black hat that Isn't 
there."

W elcome W ords to  W omen
Women who kufer with disorders peculiar to tbeir 
sex should write to Dr. Pieroe end receive free tbe 
■dvioe of a physiciaa o f over 40 years’ experienee 
—a skilled end sucoessful specialist in the diseases 
of woosen. Every letter of this sort has tbe most 
careful eoetiderstio* and is regarded as sacredly 
confideatial. Many sensitively modsat womea writs 
fully to Dr. Pieroe wbat they would shrink irons 
tsiliog to tbeir local physician. Tbe looel physician 
k  pretty sum to say that he eannot do aeythiag 
without "ae  examination." Dr. Pierce holds that 
ghee# distasteful essminatioas am generally need
less, snd that no svotnsa, sxoept in ram coses, should subasit to thsaa.

Dr. Pieree’s troateseat will eare yo« right Aii the priraey e f  
je e r  own beeie. His ** Fevorito Preseription" has enreg 
■nadrode ef thensends, sease of tbem tbe worst of eswos.

It k  tbs only asedloiae o f its kiad that is tbe p. duel of a mgulariy graduated

Crsioisa. The only one good enough that its msksra dam to print its every 
mdient on its outside wrapper. There's eo secrecy. It will bear examine- 

tieo. No eleebol nod no babit-forming drugs are found in it. Sonsc unscrup- 
■lous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don’ t taka it. Don't trifie 
witk your health. Write, to World's Dispeesary Medical Association, Dr. R. 
V . Pieree, Praaidant, Buffalo, N . Y . ,—taka the advice received and be well.

Not Alarming.
'Arry— 1 ’esrd you've got a Job. Bill 

Is It a fac'?
Hill— Yut. It's true; but there ain't 

no causa for anxiety; It's only tem- 
p «ry !— London Opinion.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

I

A ROUGH WAY.

Venr Drncglat Will Tell Ten
Murlnr Kye ftsmeily itellevea Sore Ryes. 
Strensthens Weak Kyee Doesn't Smart. 

I Hoothvs Bye Fain Try It In Raby's 
j Eyes for Scaly RyellCa snd iirsnulatlon.

' If a girl has a grown up brother she 
I acquiree a pretty fair knowledgo of 
‘ men without having tr> paea through 
> the agonies of matrimony.

rraapl Rditf-Pi
C A R T C r S L im jE  
UVER PILL* ■ 
lad. Pwaty

C m

Important to Mothare
..Rxamlne rarufully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe end sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears tba 
. Signature of

F̂ 'or Over SO Taars. a pin errxtrh vn»v rsiive blood poison, j
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria ■ "*’• *’"♦ '* 'h* 'T" ■

TTainline tViysrd Oil need at once draws 
, nut all infection and makes blood poison | 
Impossible. i

I Pil. SmsB Dsss.fmsHPrM
G enoint manUM Slgnatore

Pete— I bear dat Barn's wife done 
crarked bim over de bald wid a rollin’ 
pin an' frowed all de kindlin' wood at 
him.

Joe—Well, I specks she were cele
bratin' dere woodin' weddin’.

Texas Made Sugar.
Hugarland, Tex.—The t'uniilngham 

Biigar (.'ompatiy refinery commenced 
operations this week. The refinery 
is running on a cargo of 15,000 bags 
of raw sugar from Cuba, i^hlrh Is now 
being received from Galveston, nine
ty ears being required for the ship
ment.

.e
Pumps Oil -end Water.

Alpine, Tex - The mindmill over 
the water well at the Chambers hotel. 
Marathon, has for several days ht en 
pumping water aad petroleum alter
nately. There ere fullv thirty bar- 
rela of pure oil in tbe tank.

‘‘ECZEMA ITCHED'SO I
COULDN’T STAND IT.”

" I  suffered with ecxema on my neck 
for about six months, beginning by 
little pimples breaking out. I kept 
scratching till the blood came. It 
kept getting worse, I couldn't sleep 
nights any more. It kept itching for 
about a month, then I went to a doc
tor and got some liquid to take. It 
seemed as If 1 was going to get bet
ter. The Itching stopped for about 
three days, but when It started again 
saa even worse than before. The ec
zema itched BO badly I couldn't stand 
It tiny more. I went to a doctor and 
he gave me some medicine, but It 
didn't do any good. We have been 
having rutlcura Itemedles Iti the 
house. BO 1 derided to try them. I 
had be<‘n using Cutlciirn Soap, so I 
pot me a box of Fiitlcura OlntmenL 
and washed off the affected i>srt with 
Cutlcura So.ip three limes a day, and 
then put the ('utleurn Ointment on. 
The first day 1 put It on. It relieved 
me of Itching so I could sleep all that 
night. It look aliout a week, then I 
could s«'*> the srab come off. I kept 
the treatment up for three weeks, and 
my *Tz* tna was eiired.

"My brother got his face burned 
with gunpowder, and he used riiti- 
eiira Soap and Ointment. 1'he peo
ple nil thought he would have scars, 
but you can’t see that he ever had 
his face burned. It was simply awful 
to look at before, the Cutleura Rem
edies (Soap and Ointment! cured It "  
(Signed! Miss F,llzabe(h GehrkI, For
rest City. Ark,, Oct. 16. 1910

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by druggists and deal
ers everywhere, a liberal sample of 
eaeh. with 22 page booklet on the care 
and treatment of skin and hair, will be 
xent. postfree, on ap()lleatlon to Totter 
D. A C. Corp., Dept. X, Boston.

Evidently Deeply In Love.
Chedomlr .MilkovlK h. a Belgrade po 

llceman, committed aiilclde after his 
sweetheart had Informed him she 
i-ould iiAt leave her situation to follow 
him on his new beat.

.Nxfure’x laxative. OarlirM Tea. over- 
(-onieti I'onal i|>atinn anil l> nleally aiiitcil to 
tone up the aietcni in the Spring.

Most women would be very uninter
esting If they couldn't talk.

Mra Wtnalnw'a (Innlhlng Arrua for Ohlldrea 
leetblDf, aottena Ike funa, reitiieea InSamiaa 
Uea, ollaga paia.aaraa wlad ••lie. Me • kotUe.

Hit LlmiL 
Joshua had made tbe run stand 

still.
"Mne. but we bet you can't nnake 

VS’ lllle Jones do It.’ ’ w# cried
Hnrewitb he acknowl«dg<d bis llm- 

ilstions.— Mariter's Buar.

F.D GEERS, "The grand old man,’’ he 
is callnl for he la ao bonert bandliDg 
borne* in race* lie mvx " I have used 
SPllHX B IlIsrEM TKE n -R E  for I'J 
yearn, alwav* with Iv-st eucci ae It i* the 
only remedy I know to cure all form* of 
diatemper and prevent horse* in umt sta 
hie bavins the diveaar" flOc and 91 a liot 
tie All dniggiata, or nianufariurert 8pofan 
Medical Co.. Cliemixtn. Goshen Ind.

A wotuan'B mind enables her to : 
rtacb H conclusion without starting.

Garfield Tea, invaluable in the treat I 
mi nt of liver and kidney dmeate*'

Tbe ship In which many fond hopes 
go down Is courtship

— F A B g n n —
H A IR  R A LS A M

CteaxM* SM kMouriM tk« kalr.rroaitiw a }«nn*ut feiwlh 
M>v«r ratU »• SMtora Oral Bair t« Ita Teniari.1 C*tov. 
Can* Ml* SIMM a h,ir (>.llas.

sr>c.»d>ix«»t Vrufgmt __

DCnANCC ITAACM•lan bRA CK>tb««

What We Are Coming To.
Jack— I thought your landlord 

didn't allow children.
Monry Bh' We call it M do— Mar 

per'i Haxsr

TO  D R IV E  p i 'T  
Tmkm ibff)

AMD HI IIJAI
OM PtaiMUre Ul.aov.\"f/ij;^;TWs

VHILI. TOM(*. Too feoctw f»R%i fom oro «ok)oe.b« f(vf«oLo IR oo b4>tU*
•hoviptf If iff UBplT guittloo ako4 Iftjo lo • toni*-

OulDiuR ftfivAR not *oWno 4 
idff tip ilko IIdMI bf mi'.Imff form.

• nd tliR Iron but
Thf

dROlfffff fur M re«riL IMrr M eoeu.

Not Possible.
"Is there a g<H>d (‘artfrig scene In 

that play?’’
"No; the herti'e hald ''

M IA K K  I1XTII V III 'R  a i io r s
Tool Kiajiu. 1 b r  A n ti»rp «lr  puw<]rr ft»r 

• rh in c , pwislien, D Prrfu » r#*t ROd
roittfort M a Afa  wRlblhii A dffMkilit Sttid fffc rr  ̂
Ibr. iWtn*! Rrr« pt mr<j Witt KIllES
MmplR A<k}ri»ff A lirri H hm N T

Pain In Her Side
Mrs. Church, of Summit, N. C., (wife of J. W . Church, 

the Notary Public) suffered many years with female troubles. 
She finally tried Cardui, and in the following letter, her 
husband tells of her experience with this great medicine for 
women. He writes; “My wife was afflicted with womanly 
troubles for twelve years. She suffered great pain in her 
side and back, for two weeks at a time. We called in a 
doctor, our family physician for many years, and it was after 
his treatments ail failed that she decided to

CARDUl
I One or the loudest of the many 
s(range cries which hll the air ((mImv 

: is the cry for uiitvontal inOc'i'cndence 
Mrs M K Mawi'ir

I fonM in.iticm c» um. «r,<' kggtnvBtr* many 
■ .enoii. (fiHc.iM-e It 1. Iliiitiiugblv curcit ly  
i IV I’ lerfe’. I’ li-a««nt I'rllclv. "Klir f:i vor 
! ite family laxative

It's a waete c»! the cHher fellow s 
time when yc>u talk loollsb

Tn enjoy afKiii liceltl, lake Gortielil Tea, 
it cure- Cdri-tii-al icTi aiul irguUtr. the 
liver and Itidnei.

It Is not Tic-cc-we.-irlly true that the 
worst Is yet lc> ccmie

EATS WHAT HE LIKES

The W om an’s Tonic
She is now up and strong again, and rosy as a twenty- 

one year old girl. When we began the treatment, she 
weighed 135 pounds but now she weighs 182 pounds. 
She says nothing is so good as Cardui for female troubles.”

For more than half a century, sick women have been 
using Cardui, and letters similar to Mr. Church’s have been 
pouring in, M ith their message of gratitude. Each year, the 
number of women who use Cardui Has increased. Cardui 
Is not an experiment—it’s a medicine of established merit 
Then try it and get rid of your troubles.

Why delay? Get it from your druggist today.

- AFTER TAKING FREE SAMPLE
It will be welcome news to C1v»pfpUc» 

to learn of n rem<0y tb»l. In the nplnlon 
of thnusniidk. lx nn klieoliite cute fur In- 
(llRcstlon Hiid all ruiiiie of ktcunx. Ii Iron 
ble. and, l>etlC'r still It le suarknloeil li> 
dll so Thv r em e d y Is Dr. Caldwell'* 

j Bvnip Pepeln
We all know the vslus of pure pepsin 

In Indlseellon. xnd hiIiI to this some ex- 
replloiial Isxsllve liiKrvdlenls snd yon 
have a truly wimderfiil remedy Mr T 
W. Worthy of Kiirevlhe. Os , got to the 
point where he could not even cat or dl- 
gvHl vegetshlea snd after many years of 
seeking he found the cure in Pr. Cald- 
well'a Hyriip fepaln Mr Itudv Kaaner of 

I Moline. Ill . WHS In the aoma bad pre- 
I dlrainsnt wlHi liia stomach, took Syrup

I Thera is uotbtng au easy but that it 
becomes dimcult when you do It with 
reluctanco.— Terence

Boina women are like some old hens 
In tbeir ways

Pepsin and lx now ctired. Hundreds of 
Ollier* would gladly testify.

It I* a auaranteed cure for Indlgeitlon. 
conxtlpallon. btlloiieneaa. headadirs. goa 
on the elonioch and almllar complaint*. 
A bollle can Iw had at any drug atom 
for fifty rente or a dollnr. but tf you wlih 
to mnke a teat of II first send your *d- 
dree* to t>r. Caldwell and lie will supply 
a fre,' sample bottle, sent direct to your 
addrexe Voo will anon adnill that you 
have found aomeithlng to replac* aalls, 
cathartlca. breath p*rfum«* and igher 
teinpornry relief*. Syrup Pepxln will cure 
your permanently.

For tha fr«o aample oddreax Dr. W. D 
Caldwell. 201 Caldwell building. MonU- 
callo. 'll!.

DAISY F L Y  KILLER Sra-IS.'STiS;

KNO W N SINCE IS36 a s R C L I A B L E
T P a n t  M *R b  I

I’ l - 'S c o t  BLACK
^  ^  CAPSULES

SUPERIOR R E M tnr FOR MEN r r c f u
a T rtP o r.L li)! ''.  TRIAL BOX RY M AIL 50C- 

PI AN TIN *!3HFHWV fiRLtOmvh NY

A COUNTRY SCHOOL TOR GIRLS
in New York City. BeM features of couu- 
try and city lile Out-o(-d'>or i{xirts ua 
tchool park of 35 acres near the Hudsoa 
River. Academic Course Priinarv Claxato 
Graduation. Upper c la « for Advanced 
Special Students. Music and An. Writ* 
for catalogue and term*
■u lw> M« Bk> stSH. r  •>«* *wra. XMrMM »..tnl.X. t

Thompson’s 
Eyo W atsr

To keep the blood pure end th« tkin 
clear, drink Garfield Tea before retinng.

No moa beooniM a JaJIbIrd Just tor 
> a lark.

■ Mfc, _

IIxMffff All HffAffÂ  
MA
•fill A* Ha AffAT. VIA AOAAMI APlBfATAMT* Ul^. a«AMAffHiffB 
fioMAo AHAsAlm 
» f  —ASpMgAlAfcrtBo

IMMaiSAvAk
V«ff%

MOSQUITOES AND FUESSHUOO
A aheet of Marvel lly paper burned la ■r^ai will

Inlakly rid It of Alee, moaaultoea and •xrias. 
ample So. A. L. HUMTU. MeKlaiMy, Tssoa

W. N. U , HOUffTON, No.’ rr-ioii.

You Look Prematurely Old
BffOffUAA A f IhAAA u cly , srU itF , g r » f  Stairs. Waa *‘ kA  ONBOUl’* N A IR  DNIMINA. FfIlOB, ffl,iOOk



Cooling

an Icicle
* »
l» If you want to think of

andcrisp winter weather 
sparkling frost; if you want 
to forget the heat and the 
dust and the thirst, for real, 
cool comfort, drink

I

: As sparkling, wholesome and 
j refreshing as a spring house 

icicle. So next time you’ re 
hot or tired or thirsty, if 
you’ re anywhere near a place

I

that8ellsCoca-Cola,goin and 
give yourself a real treat.

Delicious — Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenchiag

5c Evcryz::hcre
' SrnJ ( -r fi-,:rinlrrr»t- 

•■'H b-ioklct, *■ The
Trut h A l»o i
Coca Co l : W henerer

II
m you

Arrow think
of Coe f C o l  a

TH E  COCA-COLA COM PANY 
Atlanta, Ga.

for backache, rheumatiam, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularitiea. 
Folcy'a Kidney Pilla purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Rrfiise aubstitutea.

5old by D. N. Leaverton, Prescription Druggist.

Order for Bond Eiection

League Program

by

For Sunday, April .10th.
Leader S. I’ .i. ter.
League suhj**ct discussed 

Alton Murchi:ton.
Heading, selected by Lewis 

Sory.

Child fatally Burned

An occaeional dcae of Prickly 
Ash Bitters keeps the system 
healthy, wrnrd̂  of disease and 
maintains strength and energy. 

A. 8. Porter, Special Agent.

Belott, Texas, April 22.—Yes
terday evening, while trying to 
start a fire in a cook stove with 
kerosene oil, Mamie, the U-year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

: Babe Shaver, was fatally burned 
and died at an early hour this 
morning.

Immediately after the deplor
able accident a physician waa 
summoned, but as above stated, 
was to no effect.

iM o t l i e r .^ u  

fflJST a d m it 
tlicsc a rc
an Improvemeni
Crandmodif r would 
Appreciate

G ra n d m o th e r^  
made good lioine- 
made hosiery in 
her day. It wasn’t 
very stylish, but it 
wore. It ’s one re
deeming quality 
was length o f days.

But
have left no place 
for grandmother’s , 
h o m e  - m a d e  * '
horierr. w «ir foor months
•nd lh« ityk  ftnd ht tnd finish srs srsn 
mors marked than ths wearing qualitias.

The maker* kaea got>s to ertrsma 
paint to makeQjQi^g^Q^thr neatest and 
most dm bla hosiarj that money can buy. 

Especially look at our feather weights, 
come in a beautiful a.<sort

L

Grapeland, Texas, April 24.— 
LitUo Mamie Belle, the 9 year old 

(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Shaver, who liye 8 mile* east of 
town, was fatally burned Friday 
evening while attempting to build 
a fire in the stove with oil. She 
died about twelve hours later,and 
the remains were interred in the 
Whitehead cemetery. The moth 
er of the child being near by, ran 
to her rescue and received sever 
al serious burns on her hands 
and about the face, but waa reat- 
ing well Sunday evening It is 

; hoped she will soon be up.
The family have cur sincere 

sympathy in their bereavement.
C o n t r i b u t e d .

YOU PEOPLE GAVE
THE LICENSE

On thia,20th day of April,1911, 
came on to be considered a pe
tition in writing signed by Geo. 
PL Calhoun and thirty-six other 
persons, asking tliat an e'ection 
as hereinafter ordert'd, be or
dered by this board fur the pur
pose hereinafter set forth;

And it appearing to the satis
faction of the board that said pe- j 
tition IS signed by at least twenty 
tax (laying voters of this district j 
and that the election petitioned 
for should be ordered;

It is, tliereforo, ordered by 
the board of trustees of the 
Grapeland Independant School 
District that an election be held 
a tJ .N . Ihirker’s store, in the 
town of Grapeland, within this 
district, on the 27th day of May, 
1911, to determine if the bonds 
of said Grapeland Independant 
School District shall be issued 
to the amount of S10,OX) 00, pay
able forty years from their date 
and bearing interest at the rate 
of five per cent p«T annum, for 
the purpose of constructing and 
equipping a public free school 
building of brick material and 
purchasing a site therfor within 
said district, and if there sliall 
be annually levied, as.sesscd and 
collected on all the taxable prop
erty in said district for the cur
rent year and annually there
after while said bonds, or any ot 
them, are outstanding, a tax suf
ficient to pay the current inter
est on said bonds and provide 
a sinking fund to pay the (irinci- 
pal at maturity.

E. W, Davis is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election, 
which shall be held as nearly as 
may be possible in conformity 
with the general election laws of 
the state.

No person shall vole at said 
election unless he be a qualified 
voter under the constitution and 
laws of this state and a tax ]>ay- 
er in said Grapeland Independ
ant School District.

Those in favor of the issuing 
of the bonds and tbe levying wf 
the tax shall write or print on 
their ballots “ For the Tax,”  and 
those against the issuance of the 
bonds and the levying of the tax 
shall write or print on their bal
lots, “ Against the Tax.”

Public notice of said election 
shall be given by p«)sting notices 
of the same, signed by the pres
ident and attested by the secre 
tary of this board, in three d if
ferent portions of the Grapeland 
Independant School Diatrict at 
least twenty days before the 
election.

G e o r g e  E  D a r s e y , 
President of School Board

We Have Just
Received

One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL .GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 
quantity we are able to make the

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So see us 
beiore you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leaverton,
DRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A remedy that parifiea the howela mlklly 
yet thoroughly, atrengthens the bowel 
channcia and promotes regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is nn efieotive system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to he just what they need to re-esUblisli 
regular bowel movemenu and to correct the 
evil cOects o f the disorder In the skin and 
Mood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulatetl in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions. and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Oat tha OaaalM w Hh the Plgar* • 
on Front L a M .

Price $1.00 per Bottle.

V.

'3 " la Rad

A S PORTER SPECIAL AGENT

$
FOUR
PAIRS
INA

BOX
, FUllY\

‘The state hae the power, 
Tb® people gave it room 
To sell th® dirty license,

iThat has been 
doom.

the drunkard’s

And, O! The awful wailing 
' Some time to us will come!

■tent ed colon and in avery tits to fit 
OMM, women, miuM and boys Come 
ie end k i the clerk explain the many 
yeinia of superiority ovar any hetiory 
efloted at the pricr. Four pairs in a box. 
One dollar. Four nxmth't gtwrantae of 
satisfacfory ssaar.

You people gave the lincense,
My father drank the rum.

lAittle sister lias been beaten, 
Foor mother wept and died.

' You people gave the license,
I In deaimir the children cried.

I Little sister was so lovely, 
j Her form waa straight and proud 
i You people gave the liceuae 
I Which put her In her shroud.

' Tbe family waa to happy,
I Bat now beneath the aini— 
j  You people gave the license 
Which separated ua from God.

K n o t t y  H e a d

M I8TKOT BROS

Watson'a Colic Medico curta 
coli3 in horaes atd mulea. Guar
anteed. Bold by A'. 8. Porter,

Election Notice
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on the 20th 
day of Mav, 1911, at all the elec
tion voting places in the county 
of Houston, State of Texas, as 
established by order of the Com 
misHioners' Court of this county 
to determine wiifiher or not the 
office of Road and Bridge Super
intendent of Houston county as 
created by tlie new Houston 
County Rood l.,aw be abolished. 
Said election shall in all respects 
be held in conformity with -the 
laws of this state and returns 
thereof made in conformity with 
the law.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, by order of the Com
missioners* Court at April ter ji, 
A. D , 1911, this the 26th day of

ICE in Car Lots
Can Furnish You 
at all Times

Open on Sundays until 12i30

K. C. ALSUP

H
E

B u ^ _ T h e _ B M t

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT

AND ALL 
LIVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE 50c.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. . Miasouw.

A. 8 . PORTER.

.1

Always nutkat a hit when

. April, A. D., 1911 
: O. C. G o o d w in ,
* Hous*

{  Real
' V—'  ’ County C 

ton County, Texas

»ya 
used for 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
C U T ^  WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS. CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC,
IFiice, 28c, 80« aad 8t.OO 

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOUSL

A. 8. PORTER

Prompt 
throat and 
use Chambe 
edy. Pie 
and

n all eases of 
g trouble if you 
’s Cough Rera

nt to take, soothing! 
in effect. Bold bv

Every family 
i thoae who reside 
should be provf 
wi8i a bottle At 
Liniment Thjtre 
when it mau^e

>n'e Purge Mix in ( ohd- 
the beet purge for ho' î>s. 
and cattle. Results g la'-- 

feed. Sold by A. 8. Port -

d eepeeially 
the country 

ed at all times 
Chamberlain’c 
is no telling 

wanted in case
of an aocidyit or emergency. It 

mobt sKellent in all cases of 
rheumatido), sprains and bruises. 

Sold V  Rll druggists.

WHITES
CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN 
.aUI»wA.Medarki'

c iiii* iB w a »a »» » i

VaraiU«Mi«tha rMMSr Ihae cUaWaM 

Prlee age*, eee aewielemee F. Bellawl Prep. ‘ T V
-------r O «  SALE BY-------

A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Watson's Liniment relieve* 
aches and pains in man or l^ast. 
25c and tl.OO, gurantssd. Sold by 
A. 8. Porter.

J*.


